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M. William Shake-fpeare
HIS

Hiftory, of King Lear.

Enter Kent
, Glocefter, and Baftard.

Kent.

Thought the King had more affefted the Duke of

tAlbeney then Cornewall,

Cloft.lt did alwaies feeme fo to vs, but now in

the diuifion of the Kingdomes, it appeares not

which ofthe Dukes he values moft, for equalities

ate fo weighcd,that curiofity in neither, can make choife ofci-

thers moytie.

Kent . Is not this your fonne,my Lord ?

Gloft . His breeding fir hath beene at my charge.! haue fo of-

ten blufhc to acknowledge him,that now I am braz-’d to it.

Kent . I cannot concciue you.

(7/0/?.5ir,this young fellowes mother could, whereupon fhe

grew round wovnbed, and had indeed Sir a fonne for her Cra-

dle,ere file had a husband for her bed,doyou fmell a fault •*

Kent.

I

cannot wifii the fault vndone,the iffuc of it being fo

proper.

&/<?.But I haue fir a fonne by order of Law/ome ycare elder

then this,who yet is no deerer in my account,thogh this knaue

came fomething fawcely into the world before he was fent for,

yet was his mother faire,there was good fport at his making,8c

the whorefon muft be acknowledged,do you know this noble

gentleman,Edmund ?

A % Baft*



The Bijlory of King Lew.
Baft. No my Lord.

CloMy Lord of Kent, remember him heereafter as my ho-
nourable friend.

BaftMy feruices to your Lordftfip*

Kent. I muft loue you,and fue to know you better*

2k#.Sir,Ifinall ftudy deferuing,

Glo.He hath beene out nine yearcsxand away he (hall again,
the King is comming*
Sound a Sennet

,
Enter one bearing a Coronet, then Lear, then the

JDtikes of Albany and Cornwall, next Conorill, Regan, Corde-

lia, withfollowers.

Lear.Attend my Lords of France and Burgundy, Glofter.

Cloft.l fbali my Liege.

LearMeznt time we will espreffe our darker purpofes.

The Map there ;
know we haue diuided

In tnree our Kingdome
;
and tis our firft intent.

To ftiake all cares and bufinefic ofour ftate,

Confirming them on younger yeares.

The two great Princes,France and Burgundy,

Great Riuals in our youngeft daughters loue.

Long in our Court haue made their amorous foiourne,

And here are to be anfwer'd ; tell me my daughters.

Which ofyou fhall we fay doth loue vs moft,

That we our largeft bounty may extend,

Where merit doth moft challenge it

:

Conorill our eldeft borne,fpeake firft.

Gon. Sir,I do loue you more then words can wield the matter,

Dearer then eye-fight,fpace,or liberty,

Beyond what can be valued rich or rare.

No lefte then life
; with grace,health, beauty,honour.

As much a childe ere loued,or father friend,

A loue that makes breath poore,and fpcech vnable.

Beyond all manner of fo much I loue you.

CV.What fliall Cordelta do,loue and be filent.

Lear. Of all thefe bounds,euen from this line to this,

With ftiady Forrefts,and wide skirted Meads,

We make thee Lady
ato thine and dlbanies iffuc,

Be



TheEistoryof King Lear.

Be this perpetual!.What faies our fecond daughter ?

Our deereft Regan,wife to Cornwall, fpeake.

T^g.Sir I am made ofthe felfe-fame mettall that my fitter 15J

And prize me at her worth in my true heart,

I finde fhe names my very deed of loue
5onely fhee came fhort.

That I profeffe my felfe an enemy to all other ioyes.

Which the moft precious fquare of fence potteries.

And finde I am alone felicitate in your deere highnette loue.

Car.Then poore Cordelia,and yet not fo,fince I am fure

My loue’s more richer then my tongue.

Lear.To thee and thine hereditary euer

Remaine this ample third ofour faire kingdome,

No lefle in fpace,validity,and pleafure.

Then that confirm’d on Gonorill • but now our ioy.

Although the laft,not leaft in our deere loue.

What can you fay to win a third,more opulent

Then your fitters.

O.Nothing my Lord.

How,nothing can come ofnothing,fpeake againe.

Cor . Vnhappy thac I am ;
I cannot heaue my heart into my

mouth, I loueyour Maiefty according to my bond, nor more

nor lctte.

LearGo too,go coo,mend your fpeech a little,

Leatt it may marre your fortunes.

CordGood my Lord,

You haue begot me, bred me,loued me,

I returnc thole duties backe as are right fit.

Obey you,loue you,and moff honour you,

“Why haue my fitters husbands, ifthey fay they loue you all.

Haply when 1 fhall wed, that Lord vvhofe hand

Mutt take my plight,fhall carry halfe my loue with him,

Halfemy care and duty,fure I fhall neuer

Marry like my fitters,to loue my father all.

Lear .But goes this with thy heart i

Cor.l good my Lord. -

Lear .So young audio vntender > _

Cor.So young my Lord,and true.

A 3 l&vr*



TbeHtftory of King Ledr.

Lear.Well let it be Toothy truth then be thy dower.
For by the facred radience ofthe Sunne,

Themiftrefle of Heccas ,and the might,

By all the operation ofthe Orbes,

From whom we do exfift and ceafe to be*

Heerel difclaime all my paternall care.

Propinquity and property of bloud.

And as a ftranger to my heart and me,

Hold thee from this for euer,the barbarous Scythian,

Or he that makes his generation

Mefles to gorge his appetite,

Shall be as well neighbour'd,pittied and relceued.

As thou my fome-time daughter.

Kent.Good my Liege. (wrath
Lear .Peace Kent

y
come not betweene the Dragon and his

I lou’d her moft,and thought to fet my reft

On her kinde nurfery,hence and auoid my light

:

So be my graue my peace as heere I giue.

Her fathers heart from her ; call France,who ftirres ?

Call 'Bnrgmdy
,
Cornwall

,

and Albany,

With my two daughters dower digeft this third.

Let pride,which {he cals plainne{Te
3marry her

:

I do inueftyou ioyntly in my power,

Preheminence,and all the large effedte

That troopc with Maiefty,our felfe by monthly courfe

With referuation ofan hundred Knights,

By you to be fuftain’djfhall our abode

Make with you by due turnes,onely we ftill retaine

The name and all the additions to a King,

The fway,reuenue,execution ofthereft,

Beloued fonnes be yours,which to confirme.

This Coronet part betwixt you.

Kent.Roy all Lear

,

Whom I haueeuer honor’d as my King,

Loued as my Father,as my Maftc* followed.

As my great Patron thought on in my praiers.

Lear .The bow is bene and drawnc,make from the ftiafr.

Kent.



TheHistory ofKing Lear.

Kent.Let it fall rather.

Though the forke inuade the region ofmy heart.

Be Kent vnmannerly,when Lear is mad.
What wilt thou do old man,think*ft thou that duty

Shall haue dread to fpeake,when power to flattery bowes.
To plainneffe honours bound,when Maiefty ftoops to folly,

Reuerfe thy doome,and in thy beft conflderation

Checke this hideous rafhneffe, anfwer my life.

My iudgement,thy yongeft daughter does notlouc thee leaft.

Nor are thofe empty hearted;whofe low found

Reuerbs nohollownefle.

Lear . Kent,on thy life no more.

Kent.My life I neuer held but as a pawne
To wage againft thy enemies,nor feare to lofe it,

Thy fafety being the motiue.

L^r.Outofmy fight.

KentSce better Lear,and let me ftill remaine

The true blanke ofthine eie.

7>*r.Now by j4poHo —

.

Kent.Now by /Ipollo, King thou fwearft thy Gods in vaine,

£^r.Vaflall,recreant.

^«f.Do,kill thy Phyfition,

And the fee beftow vpon the foule difeafe,

Rcuoke thy doome,or whilft I can vent clamour

From my throat, ile tell thee thou doft euill.

Lear. Hcare me,on thy alleigeance heare me

;

Since thou haft fought to make vs breake our vow.
Which wc durft neuer yet

;
and with ftraied pride.

To come betweene our fentence and our power,

Which,nor our nature,nor our place can beare.

Our potency make good,take thy reward,

Foure dayes we do allot thee for prouifion.

To fhield thee from difeafes ofthe world.

And on the fift to turne thy hated backe

Vpon our kingdomc; ifon the tenth day following,

Thy banifht trunke be found in our Dominions,

The moment is thy death,away;

By



The Hillory ofKing Lear.

By Ittpiter,th\ s {hall no: be reuokt.

Kent ,Why fare thee well King,fincc thou wilt appearc,

Friendfhip liues hence, and bani {foment is here;

The Gods to their protedhon take the maid.

That rightly thinkes,and hath moft iuftly faid.

And your large lpeeches may your deeds approue.

That good effedls may fpring from words of loue

:

Thus Kent ,O Princes,bids you all adew,

Hee’l fhape his old courfe in a Country new.
Enter France and Burgundy with Glocesler,

Glo.Hccr’s France and Burgundy,\wy noble Lord.

LearMy Lord or Burgundy addreffe towards you.
Who with a King hath riuald for our daughter.

What in the lealt will you require in prefent

Dower with her,or ccafe your queft of loue ?

Burg .Roiall Maiefty,! craueno more then what
Your Highnefle ofrered,nor will you tender leffe ?

Lear .Right noble Burgundy,when fhe was deare to vs.

We did hold her fo,but now her price is fallen

;

Sir,there fhe ftands,ifought within that little

Seeming fubftance,or all of it with our difpleafure peec'ft.

And nothing elfe may fitly like your Grace,

Shec’s there,and fhe is yours.

Burg.I know no anfwer.

Lear . Sir,will you with thofe infirmities fhe owes,
Vnfriended,new adopted to our hate,

Couered with our curfe,and ftranger’d with our oath.

Take her or leaue her.

Burg .Pardon me royall fir,ele$ion makes not vp

On fuch conditions.

Lear.Then leaue her fir,for by the power that made me,

I tell you all her wealth . For you great King,

I would not from your loue make fuch a ftray,

To match you where I hate,therefore befeech you,

To auert your liking a more worthier way.

Then on a wretch whom Nature is afham’d

Almoft to acknowledge hers.

Fran

,



The Hittory of King Let?.

fm.This is moft ftrangc,that fhe thar euen but now
Was your beft obie<ft,thc argument ofyour praife,

Balme ofyour age,moft beft,moft deereft.

Should in this trice of time commit a thing

So monftrous,co difmantle fo many foulds of fauour.

Sure her offence muftbeof fuch vnnaturall degree.

That monfters it,or you for voucht affe&ions

Falne into tamt,which to belceuc of her

Mull be a faith that reafon without miracle

Could neuer plaint in me.

(^ord, I
yet befecch your Maiefty,

If for I want that glib and oily Art,

To fpeake and purpofe not,fince what I well intend.

He do*t before I fpeake,that you may know
It is no vicious blo^murderjor foulenefle,

No vncleanc aiftion or difhonoured ftep

That hath depriu'd me ofyour grace and fauour.

But euen for want ofthat/or which I am rich,

A ftill foliciting eye,and fuch a tongue.

As I am glad I hauc not,though not to hauc it.

Hath loft me in your liking,

Lear.Go co,goe to,better thou hadft not bene borne.

Then not to haue pleas’d me better.

Fran, Is it no more but this,a tardineffe in nature.

That often leaues the hiftory vnfpokc that it intends to do.

My Lord of 'Burgundy ,what fay you to the Lady ?

Loue is not loue when it is mingled with rcfpe&s that ftands

Aloofe from the entire point,will you hauc her i

She is her felfe and dower.

‘Zterg.Royall Lear
,
giue but that portion

Which your felfe propos’d, and herd take

Cordeha by the hand,Dutche(Te of Burgundy*

Z^*r.Nothing,l haue fworne.

Burg.l am forry then you haue fo loft a father.

That you muft lofe a husband.

Cord.Peace be with Burgundy ,fince that refpe&s

Of fortune are his loue,I fhall not be his wife.

B Fran,
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Frtftf.Faireft firdelta ,that art moft rich being poore,

Moftchoifc forfaken,and moft loued defpis’d,

Thee and thy vertues heere I feize vpon.

Be ic iawfuli I take vp what’s caft away.

Gods,Gods ! ds ftrange, that from their cold’ft negledfc.

My loue (hould kindle to enflam’d refpedi.

Thy dowreleffe daughter King,throwne to thy chance.

Is Queene ofvs,ofours, and our faire France :

Not all the Dukes in watrifh Burgundy,

Shall buy this vnpriz’d precious maid ofme.
Bid them farwell Cordelia, though vnkinde

Thou Iofeft heere,a better where to finde.

Le^r.Thou haft her France ,let her be thine.

For we haue no fuch daughter,nor fhall euer fee

That face of hers againe,thcrcfore be gone, (gmdy.

Without our grace, ourloue,our benizon : come noble "Bur-

Exit Lear and Burgundy
.

Tran . Bid farwell to your fillers.

Cord.The Iewels ofour Father,

With wafht eyes £W*//Vdeaues you, I know you what you are.

And like a lifter am moft loth to call your faults

As they are named,vfe well our Father,

To your profefled bofomes I commit him,.

But yet alaffe,ftood I within his grace,

I would preferre him to a better places

So farwell to you both.

Gonorill. Prefcribcnotvs our duties.

Began. Let your ftudy be to content your Lord,

Who hath receiu’d you at Fortunes almes,

You haue obedience fcanted.

And well are worth the worth that you haue wanted.

Cord .Time (Ball vnfold what pleated cunning hides.

Who couers faults,at laft fhame them derides

:

Well may you profper.

Fran .Come faire Cordelia, Exit Franceand Cord*

6<w.Sifter,it is not a little I haue to fay.

Ofwhat moft ncerely appertains to vs both.

I



TheHiIftry o) King Leaf.

I thinke our father will hence to night.

.tfcg.That’s moft ccrtaine,and with you,next month with vs*

GW.You tee how full ofchanges his age is, the obferuation

wehauertiadeof it hath not beene little; healwaiesloued our

fitter moft, and with what poore iudgement hee hath now caft

her off,appearcs too grofle.

Reg. Tis the infirmity of his age^et he hath euerbutflen-

derly knowne himfclfc.

Gono. The beft and founded of his time hath bin but rafli,

then muft we lookc to receiue fro his age,not alone the imper-

fection of long ingrafted condition,buttherwithalvnruly waU
wardnes,that infirme and cholericke yeares bring with them.

l&g.Suchvnconftantftars are we like to haue from him, as

this of KW/ banifhment.

f/<?tf0.There is further complement of leaue taking between

Trance and him,pray lets hit together, ifour Father cary autho-

rity withfuch difpofitions as he beares, this laft furrender of

his will but offend vs.

Regan.We fhall further thinke on*t.

g°n.We muft do fomething,and it’h heate. Exeunt*

Enter Baftard foltu.

Baft.Thou Nature art my Goddefle, to thy law my feruices

are bound, wherefore fhould I ftand in the plague ofcuftome,

and permit the curiofity of Nations to depriueme.for that 1 am
fome i i.or 1 4. moone-fliines lag ofa brother: why baftard ?

wherefore bafe,when my dementions are as well compatt, my
minde as generous,& my fhape as true as honeft madams iffue,

why brand they vs with bafe, bafebaftardy? who in the lufty

ftealthofnature,takemore compofttion and fierce quality,then

^doth within a ftale dull lied bed, goe to the creating ofa whole
tribe of fops got tweene deeps and wake ; well the legitimate

Edgar,

\

muft haue your land, our Fathers louc is to the baftard

Edmund^as to the legitimate : Well my legitimate, ifrhis letter

fpced^and my inuention thriuz,Edmund the bafe fhall tooth’le-

gitimate : I grow,I profper,now Gods ftand vp for Baftards,

Enter Glocefler,

Gloft , /<V/rtbani(ht thus, and France in chollcr parted, and

B z the
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the King gone to night,fubfcrib’d his power, confined to ex-

hibitional this done vpon the gad
;
Edmnnd^how now,what

newes?

Haft.So pleafe your Lordfhip,none.

Cloft . .Why fo earne ftly feeke you to put vp that letter ?

Haft. I know no newes,my Lord.

Glo.What paper were you reading ?

Baft.Nothing my Lord,

Gloft. No, what needs then that terrible difpatch of it into

your pocket, the quality of nothing hath not iuch need to hide

it felie,lets fee,come if it be nothing I fhal not need fpc&acles.

Baft. I befeech you fir pardon me, it is a Letter from my bro-

ther>that I haue not all ore read, for fo much as I hauc perufed,

1 finde it not fit for your liking,

gloft.G\uc me the letter fir.

Baft . I fhall offend,either to detaine or giue it, the contents

as in part I vnderftand them,are too blame,

Glo. Lets fee. Lets fee.

Baft.X hope for my brothers i unification, he wrote this but

as an eflay,or tafte ofmy vertue. A Letter.

Gloft. This policy ofage makes the world bitter to the beft

ofour times, keepes our fortunes from vs till our oldnefle can-

not rellifh them, I begin to finde an idle and fond bondage in

the opprefiion ofaged tyranny,who fwaies not as it hath pow-
er,but as it is fuffered, come to mee, that ofthis Imay fpcake

more ; ifour Father would fleepe till I wakt him, you fhould

cnioy halfe his reuenew for eucr, and liue the beloued of your

brother Edgar*

HunijConfpiracyjflept till I wakt him,you fhould enioy halfe

his reuenew : my fonne Edgar
y
had he a hand to write this,a hart

and braine to breed it in ? when came this to you,who brought

it ?

Haft. It was not brought me my Lord, there’s the cunuing

of it, I found it throwncin at the cafement ofmy Clofet.

Gloft,You know the carradler to be your brothers ?

Baft

.

If the matter were good, my Lord, I durfi fweareit

were his,but in refpe£t ofthat,I would faine think it were not.

Gloft»
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Cloft.h it his?

Baft. It is his hand my Lord, but I hope his heart is not in

the contents*

Gloft. Hath he neuer hccretofore founded you in this bufi-

neffe?

Baft. Neuer my Lord, but I hauc often heard him maintaine

it to be fit, that fonnes atperfit age, and fathers declining, his

father fhould be as Ward to the fonne, and the fonne mannage
the reuenew.

<J/oft.O villaine,villaine,his very opinion in the Letter, ab-

horrid villaine,vnnaturall detefted bruitifh villaine,worfe then

bruitifh go fir fecke him; I,apprehend him, abhominable vil-

laine,where is he?

Baft. Idonot well know my Lord, if it fhallpleafe you to

fufpend your indignation againft my brother, till you can de-

riue from him better teftimony ofthis intent, you final runnne a

certaine courfe,where ifyou violently proceed againft him,mi-

ftaking hispurpofe, it would make a great gap inyourowne
honour,and {hake in peeces the heart of his obedience, I dare

pawne downe my life for him, hee hath wrote this to feelc my
affe&ion to your Honour,and to no further pretence ofdanger,

(ftloft.Thinke you fo ?

2L*/?.Ifyour Honour iudge it meete, I will place you where
you {hall heare vs conferre ofthis,and by an aurigular affurance

hauc your fatisfa<5iion,and that without any further delay then

this very cuening.

Gloft .He cannot be fuch a monfter.

Baft.Nor is not fure.

Glojl. To his father, that fo tenderly and entirely loues him :

heauen and earth 1 Edmund fezke him out,winde me into him, !

pray you frame your bufines after your ownc wifedome,] wold
vnftate my felfe ro be in a due refolution.

Baft. 1 (hall fecke him fir prefently,conuey the bufincfle as I

{hall fee meanes,and acquaint you withall.

Gin Thefe late Eclipfes in the Sunne and Moone, portend no

good to vs,though the wifedome ofnature can reafon thus and

thus, yet nature findes it felfe fcourg'd by the fequent effects,

B 3 lone
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ioue cooles,fricndfhip fals off, brothers diuide, in Cities muti-
nies,in Countries difcords, Pallaces treafon, thebond crackt

betweene fonne and father
;

find-c out this villaine, Edmund it

fnall iofe thee nothing, do it carefully; and the noble and true

hearted Kent banifht,his offence honed
; ilrange,drange !

Taft.This is the excellent foppery ofthe world,that when we
arehckc in Fortune, often the futfet ofourowne behauiour,

we make guilty ofour difaders,the $unne,the Moone, and the

dars, as ifwe were villaines by necefhty, fooles by heauenly

cornpulfion,knaues,theeues,and trecherers by fpirituall predo-

minance, drunkardsjliars, and adulterers by an enforc'd: obedi-

ence of planitary influence,and all that we are cuillin, by adi-

uine thrufting on, an admirable euafion ofwhore-mailer man*

to lay his goatifh difpofltion to the charge of dars
; my Father

compounded with my Mother vnder the Dragons taile, & my
natiuity was vnder Vrfta matorfto that it foilowes I am rough Sc

lecherous ;
Fut,I fhould hauc beene that I am, had the maiden-

led darre of the Firmament twinckled on my baflardy
;
Edgar,

Enter Edgar

.

Sc out he comes like the Catallrophe ofthe old Comedy, mine

is villanous melancholy, with a figh like themofTedtam; O
thefe Ecclipfes do portend thefe diuifions,

£^r.How now brother Edmund, what ferious contempla-

tion are you in ?

Baft. I am thinking brother ofa predi&ion I read this other

day,what fhould follow thefe Ecclipfes.

Edg.Doe you bulie your felfe about that ?

Taft. I promife you the effedfs he writ of,fucceed vnhappily,

ns ofvnnaturalneffe betweene the childe and the parent,death,

dearth,diffoiutions ofancient armies, diuifions in (late, mena-

ces and maledidfions againd King and Nobles, needleffe diffi-

dences, banifhment of friends,diffipation of Cohorts,nuptiall

breaches, and I know not what.

EdgMow long haue you bin a fedlary Adronomicall ?

Taft.Come,come,when faw you my father lad ?

Edg.Why the night gone by.

Baft. Spake you with him?
Two
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Edg.Two houres together.

Baft.Parted you in good tearmes ? found you ho difpleafure

j-n him by word or countenance ?

Edg. None at all.

!Baft. Bethinke your felfe wherein you may haue offended

him,and at my entreaty, forbeare his piefence, till fome little

time hath qualified the hcate of his difpleafure, which at this

inftanr fo rageth in him,that with the mifehiefe ofyour perfoa

it would fcarfe allay.

EdgSomc viliaine hath done me wrong.

Baft. That’s my feare brother, laduifcyou to the heft, goe
arm’d, I am no honeft man ifthere be any good meaning to-

wards you,I haue told you what Ihaue fecn & heard,but faint-

ly,tiothing like theimage and horror of it; pray you away,

Edg.Shdl I heare from you anon ? Exit Edgar,

Baft.

I

do ferue you in this bufinefle

:

A credulous Father,and a brother noble,

Whofe nature is fo farre from doing hartnes.

That he fufpe&s none,on whofe foolifli honefiy

My pra&ifes ride eafie,I fee the bufinefle.

Let me if not by birth.haue lands by wit.

All with tile’s meet?,that I can fafhion fit. Exit

.

Enter Genorilland a (gentleman.

Gon. Did my Father ftrike my gentleman for chiding of his

foole?

Gent.Yes Madam.

(fton .By day and night he wrongs me,

Ellery houre he flashes into one grofle crime or other,

Tliat fets vs all at ods,Ile not endure it

;

His knights grow riotous-and himfelfe vpbraias vs

On euery trifle when he returnes from hunting,

I will not fpeake with him,fay lam ficke.

Ifyou come flacke of former feruices,

You fhall do well,the fault of it He anfwer.

(j^r.Hee’scomming Madam,! heare him.

Gon%Put on what weary negligence you pleafo,you and your

fellow-feruants,Ide haue it come in queftion, ifhe diflike n,Iet

him
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him to our fiftcr, whofc minde & mine I know in that are one,

not tobe ouer-rulde
; idle olde man that ftill would manage

thofe authorities that he hath giuen away, now by my life olde

fooles are babes againe, and mud be vfed with check es as flat-

teries,when they are feene abus’d,remember what I tell you,

Gent.Very well, Madam.

\
jon

.

And let his Knights haue colder lookes among you,

what growes of it no matter,aduife your fellowcs fo, 1 would
breed from hence occafions,and I fhall, that I may fpeake, He
write flraight to my lifter to held my very courfe

;
goc prepare

for dinner, Exit.

Enter Kent

.

Ken.If but as well I other accents borrow,that can my fpeech

defufe,my good intent may carry through it felfe to that ful if-

fue for which I raizd my hkeneffc ; now banifht Kent
9
ifthou

canft ferue where thou doft ftand condemn’d,thy mafter whom
thou loueft,fhall finde the full of labour.

Enter Lear

.

Lear.Let me not ftay a iot for dinner, goe get it ready : how
now,what art thou *

Kent.E man fir,
* •

.

.

Z^^.What doft thou profefle? what wouldft thou with vs ?

Kent. I doe profeffe to bee no leffe then I fceme.to ferue him

truely that wil put me in truft,to loue him that is honeft,to con-

uerfe with him that is wife and faies little, to feare iudgement,

to fight when I cannot chufe,and to eate no fifh.

Lear.What art thou ?

Kent. Every honeft hearted fellow, and as poore as the King,

Lear.Ifthou be as poore for a fubie&,as he is-for a king, thou

art poore enough, what wouldft thou ?

Kent.Sexulce. Lear.Who wouldft thou ferue ?

Kent.You, Lear.Doft thou know me fellow t

Kent.No fir,but you haue that in your countenance, which

I would faine call Mafter.

Lear.What’s that ? Kent. Authority.

Lear.What feruices canft thou do ?

Kent. I can keepe honeft counfaile, ride, run,marre a curious

tale
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talc in telling it,and deliuer a plainc meffage bluntly,that which,

ordinary men are fit for, I am qualified in,and the beft ofmef h
diligence. @
Lear,How old art thou ?

Not fo young to loueawoman for finging, nor fo old to

dote on her for any thing, I haue yeares on my backe forty eight.

Lear , Follow me,thou (halt ferueme, if I like thee no worfe

after dinner, I will not part from thee yet; dinner ho, dinner,

where’s my knaue my foole, goe you and call my foole hether^

you firra,where’smy daughter ^

Enter Steward.

Steward.^o pleafe you —
Lear. What faies the fellow there ? call the clat-pole backe,

where’s my foole ? ho, I thinke the world’s afleepe, how now,
where’s that mungrell ?

KentMc faies my Lord,your daughter is not well.

J>^.Why came not the flauc backe to me when I call’d him ?

Sernant. Sir,he anfwcred me in the roundeft mannner
,

hee

would not.

LearMe would not?
SernantMy Lord, I know not what the matter is, but to my

judgement,your Highneffe is not entertain’d with that ceremo-

nious aflfe#ion as you were wont, there’s a great abatement ap-

peares as well in the generall depcndants,as in the Duke himfclfe

alfo,and your daughter.

Z>*r.Ha,faift thou fo ?

Seruant.l befeech you pardon me my Lord, if I be miftaken*

for my duty cannot befilent, when I thinke your Highneffeis

wrong’d.

Lwr.Thou but remembreft me ofmine owne conception, T
haue perceiued a moft faint negle& of late, which I haue rather

blamed as mine owne icalous curiofity, then as a very pretence

and purport ofvnkindnes ; I will look fuither into it,but wher’s

this foole ? I haue not fcenc him this two daies.

Sernant . Since myyoung Ladies going into Trance fir, the

foole hath much pined away.

Lear. No more ofthat, 1 haue noted it, goe you and tell my
C daugnser
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daughter,I would fpcake with her,go you call tiither my foole

;

O you fir,you fir,come you hither,who am I fir ?

Stew .My Ladies Father.

Lear .My Ladies father, my Lords knaue,you wherefon dog,
youfiaue,you curre.

Stew.I am none of thismy Lord, I befeech you pardon me.
Lear.Do you bandy lookes with me you rafcall ?

Stew.Wz not be druckc my Lord.

Kent Not tript neither,you bale football plater.

Lear . I thanke thee fellow, thou feru’ft me, and ile loue thee.

Kent. Come fir, ile teach- you differences,away, away,jfycu
will mcafure your lubbers length againe,tarry, but away, you
haue wifedome.

Lear

.

Now friendly knaue I thanke thee, there’s earned of
thyferuice.

Enter Foote.

Foote.Lcz me hire him too,here’s my coxcombe.
Lear.How now my pretty knaue,hovv doft thou £

F^/if.Sirra,you were bed take my coxcombe.
Kent.Why Foole?

Foole.Why for taking ones part that’s out of fauour, nay and

thou canft not fmile as the winde (its, thou t catch colde (hortly,

there take my coxcombe; why this fellow hath banilhttwoof

his daughters, and done the third a blefling againft his will, if

thou follow him, thou mud needs weare my coxcombe, how
now nunckle,wou!d I had two coxcombes, and two daughters.

Lear.Why my boy ?'

Toole. \i I gaue them any liuing, idekeepe my. coxcombe my
felfe,theresmine,beg another ofthy daughters.

Lear .Take heed firra,the whip.

Foole. Truth is,a dog that mud to kennell, he mud bee whipt

©ut,when Lady oth’e btach may dand by the fire and dinke.

Lear.A peftilent gull to me.

JWtf.Sirra^ile teach thee a fpeech. Lear.Do.
FWif.Marke it Vnckle

;
haue more then thou fheweft,fpeake

leffie then thou knowed, lend leffe then thou owed, ride more
then
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thou goeft, karne more then thou troweft, fet Icfle then thou
throweft,leaue thy drinke and thy whore, and keepe in a doorc,

and thou (bait haucmore,then two tens to a fcore 0

Lear.This is nothing foole.

Foole.Then like the breath ofan vnfeed Lawyer,you gauc me
nothing for it

;
can youmakenovfeofncthing Vncle?

Lear.Why no boy,nothing can be made out ofnothing*
FWtf.Prechec tell him/omuch thcrent of his land comes to,

he will not beleeue a foole*

Lear.A bitter foole.

Foote.Doft thou know the difference my boy,beeweenc a bit-

ter foole,and a fweete foole.

Lear.No lad,teach mci

Foole.That Lord that counfaild thee to giue away thy Land,

Come place him hecre by me, do thou for him (land.

The fweete and bitter foole will prcfently appeare.

The one in motley here,the other found out there*

Z/*r«Doft thou call me foole boy ?

Foole. A1 thy other Titles thou haft giuen away,that thou waft:

borne with.

Kent.Tk\i is not altogether foole my Lord.

Foole.No faith, Lords and great men will notlet me, if I had

a monopolie out,they would haue part on’Cjand lodes too, they

witinot let me haue all foole to my felfe,thei’l be fnatching; giue

me an egge Nunckk^nd ile giue thee two crownes.

Lear. What two crownes fhall they be ?

Foole.Why after I haue cut the egge in the middle and cate vp

the meate,the two crownes of the egge : when thou cloueft thy

crowne in the middle, and gaueft away both parts, thou boreft

thy afte on thy back ore the dirt, thou hadft little wit in thy bald

crowne,when thou gaueft thy golden one away
;
if I (peak like

my felfe in this, let him be whipt that firft findcs it fo*

Fooles had nere leffc wit in a yeare.

For wife men are growne foppifb,

They know not how their wits do weare.

Their manners are foapifh,

Lear*When were you wont to be fo full of fongs firra }

C fc Fookc
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Foole,I haue vfed icNuncle,cuer fince thou mad'ft thy daugh-

tcrs thy mother, for when thou gaueft them the rod, and putft

dovvne thine owne brceches.then they for fudden ioy did weep,
and I for forrovv fung, that fuchaKing fhouldplay bo-peepe,

and goc the foolcs among
:

prethee Nunekle keepc a fchoole-

matter that can teach thy foolc to lie, I wouldfainc lcarnc to lie.

* Lear,Ifyou lie,wec’l haue you whipt.

Foole, I maruell what kin thou and thy daughters arc, they’l

haue me whipt for fpeaking true, thou wilt haue mce whipt for

lying,and fometime I am whipt for holdingmy peace, I had ra-

ther be any kinde ofthing then a foole, and yet 1 would not bee

thee Nunekle, thou hatt pared thy wit a both Tides, and left no-

thing in the middle ; heere comes one of the parings.

Enter Gonortll

,

Lear

,

How now daughter,what makes that Frontlet on,

Me-thinkes you are too much alate it*h frowne.

Foole, Thou waft a pretty fellow when thou hadft no ncedc to

care for her frowne,thou, thou art an O without a figure, lam
better then thou art now, I am a foolc,thou art nothing,yes for-

footh I will hold my tongue, fo your face bids me, though you
fay nothing.

Mum,mum,he that keepes neither cruft nor crum.

Weary ofall,fhall want fome/That's a (heald pefcod.

Gon, Not onely fir this, your all-licenced foole, but other of

your iniolent retinue do hourely carpeand quarrell, .breaking

foorth in ranke and (not to be endured riots) Sir, 1 Had thought

by making this well knownevnto you, to haue found afafere-

dreffe,but now grow fearefull by what your felfe too late haue

fpoke and done,that you protect this courfe,and put on by your

allowance, which ifyou ftiould,the fault would not fcape cen-

fure,nor the redreffe fieepe, which in the tender ofa wholcfome

weal,might in their working do you that offence,that elfc were

£hame,that then necefiity muft call difereete proceedings.

Foole.Fot you trow Nuncle, the hedge-fparrow fed the Coo-
kow 1b long, that it had it head bit off belt young, foout went

the Candle,and we were left darkling*

Lear,Are you our Daughter s'

Gon.
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Gofsorill. Come fir, I would you would make vfe ofthat good

wifedotnc whereof I know you are fraught, and put away thefc

difpofitions, that of late transforme you from what you rightly

are.

fWe.May not an A fie know when the Cart drawes the horfe,

whoop lug I loue thee.

Lear. Doth any here know me 1 why this is not Lear

;

doth

Lear walke thus ? fpeakc thus ? where are his eies, cither his no-

tion,weakne{fe, or his difeernings are lethergy, fleeping or wa-
king; ha! furc tisnotfo, whois itthatcan tell me who I am?
Lears fhadow ? I would learne that, for by the markes of foue-

raignty,knowlcdgc,& reafon, I (hould be falfe perfwaded 1 had

daughters.

Foole.Which they,will make an obedient Father.

Le.Your name faire gentlewoman ?

Gon.Come fir,thi$ admiration is much of the fauour ofother

your new prankes ; I do befeech you vnderftand my purpofes a-

righc,as you are old and reucrend,you ftiould be wife,hecre doe

you keepe one hundred Knights and Squires,men fo disordered,

,fo deboy ft and bold, that this our Court infe&cd with their

manners, (hewes like a riotous Inne, epicurifme and luft make
more like aTauerneor Brothell, then a great Pallace,the ftiame

it felfe doth fpeakc for inftant remedy, bee thou defired by her,

that elfe will t*ke the thing fhe begs,a little to difquantity your

traine,and the remainder that fhall ftill depend, to be fitch men
as may befort your age,and know thcmfelucs and you.

Lear.Darknefle and Diuels ! faddle my horfes, call my traine

together,degenerate baftard,ilc not trouble thee; yet haue 1 left

a daughter.

Gotf.Ydtiftrikemy people,and your difordcred rabble, make
feruants oftheir betters.

Enter Duke.

Lear.Wc that too late repent’s vs
;
O fir, are you come ? Is it

your will that we prepare any horfes,ingratitude ! thou marble-

hearted fiend,more hideous when thou fheweft thee in a childe3

then the Sea-monfter, detefted kite, thou leflen my jtraine and

men ofchoile and rareft parts, that all particulars c fduty 1 now,
C 3 v

and
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and in the mod exad regard, fupportthe worlhippesof their

name,0 molt finall fault, how vgly didft thou in Cordelia fhew,
that like an engine wrericht my frame of nature from the fixt

place,drew from my heart all Ioue,& added to the gall ;
6 Liar,

Lear 1 beate at this gate that let thy folly in s and thy dearc judg-

ment out,goc,goc,my people ?

Duke .My Lord,! am guilcleffe as I am ignorant.

Lear, It may be fo my Lord, harks Nature
,
heare deere God-

dcfle,fufpend thy purpofe, if thou didft intend to make this cre-

ture fruitefull,into her wombe conuey fterility,dry vp in her the

Organs ofencreafe, and from her derogate body neuerfpring a

babe to honor her; if fhe muft teem,create her childeoffpleen,

that it may Iiue and be a thourt dtfuetur’d torment to her, let it

ftampe vvrinckles in her brow ofyouth,with accent teares, fret

channels in her cheekes, turne all her mothers paines and bene-

fits to laughter and contempt, that fhee may feeIe,how (harper

then a ferpents tooth it is, to haue a thanklcffe childe, goe,goe,

my people ?

Duke.Now Gods that we adore,whereofcomes this

!

G<?tf.Neuer afHidtyour felfe to know the caufc,t?ut let his dif-

pofition haue that fcope that dotage giues it.

Lear,What,fifty ofmy followers at a dap,within a fortnight ?

Duke.What is the matter fir i

Lear,\\z tell thee
3
Iife and death ! I am afham’d that thou haft

power to (hake my man-hood thus, that thefe hot teares that

breake from me perforce,fhould make the worft blafts and fogs

vponthe vntender wounaings ofa fathers curie, perufe euery

fence about the olde fond eies,be-weepe this eaufe againe, ile

plucke you out, and you caft with the waters that you make to

temper clay, yea,is it come to this t yet haue 1 left a daughter,

whom I am fure is kinde and comfortable, when fhe (hall heare

this ofthee,with her nailes fhce’l fley thy vvoluTfh vifa'ge, thou

fhalt finde that ile refume the (hape, which thou doeft thinke I

haue caft off for euer,thou (halt I warrant thee. Exit.

Gon ,Do you marke that my Lord ?

Dukeil cannot be fopartiall Conorillto thegreatlouelbeare

you.

Con,
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Con .Come fir,no more
;
you,more knaue then foole,after your

matter.

/We.Nuncle Lear,Nundc Lear
y
tarry and take the foolc with

z fox when one h3s caught her,and fuch a daughter, fhould fure

to the (laughter, ifmy cap would buy a halter, fo thcfoolefol*

lovves after.

Gam*What Ofoald,ho.

O/rvald.Ueerc Madam.
Con. What,haue you writ this letter to my filler ?

Ofir. Yes Madam.
Con ,Take you fome company,and away to horfc,informc her

full ofmy particular fearcs,and thereto adde fuch reafons ofyour

owne,as may compa& it more,get you gone, and after your re-

turne——now my Lord, this mildie gentlenefle and courfe of

yours though I diflike not.yet vndcr pardon y’are much more a-

lapt want of wifedome,thenpraife for harmfull mildnefle.

2)«%.How farre your eies may pierce I cannot tell,

Striuing to better ought, we raarre what’s well*

Ow.Nay then —

-

Duke . Well ^well,the euent* Exit,

Enter Lear , Kent\
and.Toole.

LearGo you before to Glocefier with thefe Letters,acquaint

njy daughter no further with any thing you know, then comes
from her demand out ofthe Letter,ifyour diligence be not fpee-

die, I (hall be there before you.

KentA will not fleepe my Lord, till I haue deliuered your let-

ter. Exit.

FcoleAfz mansbraincs were in hisheeles, werttiot in danger

ofkybes? LearAhoy,
Toole, s hen I prethee be mcrry,thy wit fball neve go flipfihod.

Lear.Ha,ha,ha.

Foo/e. Shalt fee thy other daughter will vfe thee kindly, for

though (he is as Like this,as a crab be is like an apple, yet I con,

what I can tclL

Lear.W hy what cantt thou tell my boy ?

Toole* Shee’i tatteas like this^as a crab doth to a crab; thou

cant!
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canft not tell why ones nofe ftands in the middle of his face ?

Z-e^r.No.

Toole.Why to keep his eyes on either fide his nofe, that what
a man cannot fmell out,he may fpy into.

Lear. I did her wrong

!

Foole.Canft tell how an Oyfter makes his (hell.

Lear, No*
jFWe.Nor I neyther ;

but lean tell why a fnaylchas ahoufe.

Lear .Why ?

Foole . Why to put his head in, not to giue it away vnto his

daughter,and leaue his homes without a cafe.

Lear

.

I will forget my nature, fo kindc a father
; bee my horfes

ready i

Toole.Thy Afles are gone about them
; the reafon why the fc-

uen ftarres are no more then feuen,is a pretty reafon.

Le^r.Bccaufe they are not eight.

Foole,Yes, thou wquldft make a good foole.

Lear.To tak’t againe perforce
;
monfter,ingratitude

!

Toole.If thou wert my foole Nuncklc, Ide hauethce beaten

for being olde before thy time.

Lear.How’s that?

Foole,Thou fhouldtt not haue beene olde, before thou hadft

beene wife.

Lear . O let me notbemadfweeteheauen! I would not bee

mad,keepe me in temper, I would not bee mad 5 are the Horfes

ready ?

Sernant .Ready my Lord.

Lear.Come boy. Exit.

Foole.She that is maid now,and laughs at my departure.

Shall not be a maid long,cxc£pt things be cut Ihorter.

Exit,

Enter Ballard
,
and foran meetes him.

Baft. Saue thee Cttran.

Caran And you fir, I haue beene with your father, and giuen

him notice, that the Duke of Cornwall and his Dutcheffc will be

here with him to night.

Balt.How comes that ?

Cttran .
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foran.Nay I know not,you haue heard ofthe nevves abroad,

I meane the vvhifperd ones;for there are yet but eare-bufling ar-

guments.

Baft Not,] pray you what are they ?

Curart.You may then in time, fare you well fir.

Exit.

Baft.The Duke be here to night ! the better beft,this wcaues

it feife perforce into my bufintfle, my father hath fet guard to

take my brothcr,& I haue one thing ofa quefie queftion, which
Enter Edgar.

muftaske breefenefle and fortune helpe ;
brother a word, dif-

cend brorher I fay,my father watches, Oflie this place, intelli-

gence is giuen where you are hid, you haue now the good ad-

uantage of the night, haue you not fpoken againfl the Duke of

Cornwall ought, hee’s coming hether now in the night,it‘h hafte,

and Regan with him, haue you nothing faidc vpon his party a-

gainfl the Duke of W/^»<?y,aduifcyour—
EdgA am fare on’t not a word.

Baftard. I hearc my father comming, pardon me in crauing,I

muft draw my fword vpon you,feeme to defend your feife, now
qu't you well yeeld, come before my father light heere. heere,

flie brother flie,torches,torches,fo farwell
; fomc bloud drawne

on me would beget opinion ofmy more fierce endeuor, I haue

feene drunkards do more then this in fport
;
father, fa: her, flop,

flop, no helpe?

Enter Clocefter.

Gloft.Now Edmund,where’s the villainc ?

Baft . Heere flood heinthedarke,hisfharpefwordout, warb-

ling ofwicked charmesjconiuring the Moone to ftand his aufpi-

cious Miftris.

Gfoft. But where is he ?

-*£aft Looke fir,I bleed.

Cjfoft. Where is the villainc,Edwund?

Baft.?\cd this way fir, when by no meanes he could

£>/<?/?.Purfue hirmgo after,by no meanes.what ?

'Baft.Pcrfwade me to the murder ofyour Lordfhip, but that

I tokle him the reuengiue Gods, gainft Paracides did all their

D thunders
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thunders bend, fpoke with how many fould and ftrong a bond
the child was bound to the father ;fir,in a fine,feeing how loth-

ly oppofite I flood to his ynnaturall purpofe, with fell motion

with his prepared fword, he charges home my vnprouided bo-

dy, launcht mine arme ;
but when he faw my beft alaiumd fpirits

bold is the quarrels right, rouzd to the encounter, or whether

gaffed by the noife I made,but iodainly he fied,

Cjlofi . Let him flic farre,not in this Land fhall heremainevn-

caught and found; difpatch, the Noble Duke my mafter, my
worthy Arch and Patron comes to night, by his authority I will

proclaime it,that he which findes him fhall deferue our thankes,

bringing the murderouscay tiffe to the flake, he that conceales

him^death.

Tiaft.When I diflwaded him from his intent, and found him
pight to do it,with curft fpcech I threatned to difeouer him; he

replied,Thou vnpofTefling baflard, dofl thou think e,if I would
(land againft thee, could the repofurc ofany trufl, vertue, or

worth in thee make thy words faith*d ? no : what I fhould deny,

as this I would, I, thog'n thou didft produce my very chara&er,

idc turnc it all to thy fuggeftion,plot,and damned pretence,and

thou mufl make a dullard ofthe world, ifthey not thought the

profits ofmy death were very pregnane and potcntiall fpurres to

make thee feeke it.

Qlofl, Strong and faflened villaine/would he deny his letter ?

I neuer got him: harke,the Dukes trumpets,I know not why he

comes
;
all Ports ile barre,the villaine fhall not fcape, the Duke

mull grant me that : befides,his pi<5fure I wil fend far and neere,

that all thekingdome may hauc note of him, and of my land,

(loyall and natural! boy) ile workc the meanes to make thee ca-

pable*

Enter the Duke of firwall.

firn.How now my noble friend, fince I came hether, which

I can call but now,I haue heard flrange newes.

Reg, If it be true, all vengeance comes too fhort which can

purfuetheoffender; how doftmyLord?

Glofl,Madam,my old heart is crakt,is crake.

Reg,What,did my fathers godfon feeke your life? he whom
ny
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my fath er named your Edgar ?

Ghft.l Lady,Lady,lhame would haue it hid,

Reg. Was he not companion with the ryotous Knights that

tends vpon my father }

Ghft.l know not Madam,tis too bad,too bad.

Baft.Yes madam,he was.
ftg.No maruaile then though he were ill affc&ed,

Tis they haue put him on the old mans death.

To haue thefe and wafte of this his reuenucs

:

I haue this prefent euening from my filter

Beene well inform’d ofthem,and with fuch cautions.

That ifthey come to foiourne at my houfe,ilc not be there.

Duke.Nor I,allure thee Regan ; Edmundft heard that you haue

fliewne your father a child-like office.

Baft .Twas my duty fir.

Ghft .He did betray his pra£life,and receiued

This hurt you fce.ftriuing to apprehend him.

D*k$. Is he purfued ?

Ghft* I my good Lord.

T>uke. If he be taken, he (hall neuer more be fcard of doing

harme,make your owne purpofe how in my ftrength you pleafe;

for you Edmund, whofevertue and obedience doth this inftant

fo much commend it felfe,you (hall be ours,natures of fuch deep

truft,we (hall much nced,you wc firft feize on.

Baft. I (hall ferue you trucly,how eucr elfc.

gioft.Fot him I thanke yourGrace.

2)#%.You know not why we came to vifite you ?

Regan.Thus out of feafon,threatning darke cidc nighty

Occafions noble Gheefter of fome prize.

Wherein we muft haue vfc ofyour aduice.

Our father he hath writ,fo hath our filler.

Ofdefences,which I beft thought it fit,

To anfwer from our hand,the feuerall meflengers

From hence attend difpatch,our good old friend.

Lay comfort s to your bofome,|& beftow your necdfull counfeli

To our bufineffe,which craues the inftant tfc.

Exit.

Gloft•D a
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gio.I feme you Madam,your Graces are right welcome.

Enter Kent, and Steward.

Steward.Good euen to thee friend,arr ofthe houfe ?

KentA.

Steward.Whcrt may we fet our horfes ?

Kent. In the mire.

tSY^.Prethee ifthou loue me,tcll me,

KentA loue thee not.

Stew.Why then I care nor for thee.

KentAfl had thee in Lifsbury pinfold,I would make thee care

for me.

Stew.Why doft thou vfe me thus? I know thee not,

JGwr.Fellow Iknow thee.

Stew.Whzt doft thou know me for f

Kent. A knaue, a rafcall, an eater of broken meates, a bafe,

proud,fhallow,beggerly, three fhewted hundred pound, filthy

worfted-ftocken knaue, a lilly liuer’d afrion taking knaue, a

whorefon gl'afle-gazing fuperfinicall rogue, one trunke inheri-

ting flaue,one that would’ft be a baud in way ofgood feruice,&

art nothing but the competition of a knaue, begger, coward,

pander, and the fonne and heire ofa mungrell bitch,whom I will

beate into clamorous whining, if thou deny the lead Tillable of

the addition.

Stew.What a monftrous fellow art thon, thus to raile on one

that’s neither knowne ofchee,norknowes thee.

Kent.What a brazen fae’ft varlet art thou,to deny thou know-

eft me, is it two dates agoe fince I beate thee, and tript vp thy

heeles before the King ? draw you rogue,for though it be night

the Moon fhines,ile make a fop ofthe Moone-fhinc a’you,draw

you whorefon cullyonly barber-munger,draw.

Stew. Away,I haue nothing to do with thee.

Kent.Drw you rafcall,you bring Letters againft the King,&

take Vanity the puppets part, againft the royalty of her father,

draw you rogue,or ile fo carbonado your {hanke$,draw you raf-

call,come your wayes.

sSYw.Hclpe, ho,murther, helps.

Kent.
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Kent. Strike you tlaue, ftand rogue, (land you neateflaue,

(fyike,

Sfw.Helpejhojmurthe^helpe,

Enter Edmnndmth his Rapier drawne
t Glocefler, the

T)ukeand Dutchejfe.

^.How now,what’s the matter ?

Ken With you goodman boy, and you pleafe come,iJc flealh

you, come on yong mafter.

<7/>/?.Weapon$,armes,what's the matter here?

/Mf Keepe peace vpon your liues,he dies that (hikes againe,

what’s the matter?

£<g.The meffengers from our fiftcr,and the King.

Dake. What’s your difference,fpeake ?

StewA am fcarfe in breath my Lord.

AW.Noiparuaile youhauefo beftir’d your valour, youco-
wardly rafcall,nature difehimes in ihee,a Taylor made thee,

4Duke Thou art a Grange fcllow,a Taylour make a man.

Kent. I, a taylour fir, a Stone-cutter, or a Painter could not

haue made him io ill, though he had bene but twohoures at the

trade.

Glofl .Spcake yet,how grew your quarrell ?

Stew.This ancient ruffian fir, whole life 1 haue (par'd at lute

of his gray-beard,

Kent.Thou whorefon Zed,thou vnneceflary letter, my Lord
ifyou will giue me leauej will tread this vnbouhed villaine in-

to morter, and daubc the wals of a Iaqucs with him ; fpare my
gray-beard you wagtaile?

Duke.Vczce fir,you beaftiy knaue you haue no reucrencei

KentAit s fir,but anger has a priuiledge,

J)j%.Why art thou angry ?

Kent Thatfuchaflaue as thisfhould weare afword,

That weares no honefty,fuch fmiling rogues as tbefe.

Like Rats oft bite thole cordes in twaine,

Which are to intrench, to inloofe fmooth euery paflioB

Thatiiuhc natures oftheir Lords rebell,

D S Bring
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Bring oile to ftir,fnow to their colder moods,
Reneag 3

affirme,and turne their halcion beakes

With euery gale and vary oftheir maftcrs.

Knowing nought like daies but following,

A plague vpon your Epclipticke vifage,

Smoilc you my fpeeches,as I were a foole ?

Goofc,if I had you vpon Sarum Plaine,

Ide fend you cackling home to Camulec. »

Duke.What,art thou mad oldc fellow ?

Gloft.How fell you out
3
fay that ?

contraries hold more antipathy.

Then 1 and fuch a knaue#

D^.Why doft thou call him knaue,what’s his offence ?

ZC^r.His countenance likes me not.

Duke *No more perchance doth mmc 3
or his,or hers«

J&»r.Sir,tis my occupation to be plaine,

I haue feene better faces in my time.

Than (lands on any fhoulder that I fee

Before me at this inftant.

Dt*'>e.This is a fellow, who hauing beenc praifd

For bluntneffe, doth affcdl a faucie ruffines.

And conftraincs the garb quite from his nature.

He cannot flatter he,he muft be plaine.

He muft fpeake truth,and they will take it fo.

Ifnot hec’s plaine,thefe kinde of knaucs I know*
Which in this plainneffe harbour more craft.

And more corrupter ends,then twenty filly ducking

Obferuants,tbat ftretch their duties nicely.

Kent .Sir in good footh,or in fincerc verity,

Vndcr the allowance ofyour grand afpe6l.

Whofe influence like the wreathofradient fire

In flitkering Hahns front.

Duke.What meanft thou by this ?

Kent. To go out ofmy dialogue which you difcomrnend fo

much; I know fir, I am no flattcrer,he that beguild you in a plain

acccnt,was a plaine knaue,which for my part I wil not be,tnogh

I fhould win your difpleafure to entreate me to it.

Duke.
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JD^.What’s the offence you gauc him?
Stew .I neuer gauc him any, it pleafd the King his mafter

Very late to (hike at me vpon his mifconftruflion.

When he coniundl and flattering his difpleafure

Tript me behinde,being downe,infuIted,rai!d,

And put vpon him fuch a deale ofman,thac

That worthied him,got praifes ofthe King,

For him attempting \vho was fclfe fubdued.

And in the flechuent of this dread exploit.

Drew on me heere againe.

for#t.None ofthefe roges & cowards but A*Iax is their foole.

Duke.Bring foorth the ftockes ho ?

You ftubborne mifereant knaue,you vnreuerent bragare,

Wce’l teach you.

Kent. I am too olde to learne,call not your ftockes for me,
1 ferue the King,on whofe imploiments I was fent to you.

You fhould do fmall refpc<ft,fhcw too bold malice

Againft the grace and perfon ofmy mafter.

Stopping his Meflenger.

jbr^.Fctch foorth the ftockcs
; as I haue life and honour*

There (hall he fit till noone.

fog.Till noone,till night my Lorchand all night too.

Kent*Why Madam,if I were your fathers dog, you could not

vfe me fo.

-fog. Sir,being his knaue,I will.

Dtike.Tlm is a fellow ofthe fame nature,

Oiur fifter fpcakes off,come,bring away the ftockes.

Gloft.Let me befeech your Grace not to do fo.

His fault is much,and the good King his Mafter

Will checke him for’t
;
your purpofd low correftion

Is fuch,as bafeft and temneft wretches for pilfrings

And moft common trefpaffes are punifht with.

The King muft take it ill,that hec’s fo {lightly valued

In his Meffenger,fhould haue him thus reftrained.

Duhe.Wc anfwcr that.

Reg.My fifter may rcceiue it much more worfe^

To haue her gentleman abufed,afTaulted
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For following her affaires,put inhis legs.

Come my Lord,away. E
gioft. I am forry for thee friend,tis the Dukes pleafure.

Whole difpofition all the world well knowes

Will not be rubd nor ftopt,lle intrcace for thee#

Kent, Pray you do nor fir I haue watchc and tra^saild hard

Some time 1 fihall (leepc ouc,the reft lie whiftle,

A good mans fortune may grow out at heeles,

Giue you good morrow.

Gioft , i he Duke’s too blame in this,twill be ill tooke.

Exit•

Ken\Good King, that muft approuc the common faw.

Thou out of heauens benedi$ion comeft

To the warme Sunne.

Approach thou beacon to this vnder globe.

That by thy comfortablebeames I may
Perufe this letter,nothing almoft fees my wracke

Bur nailery,I know t is from Cordelia,

Who hath molt fortunately bene informed

Ofmy obfcured courfe,and ftiall findc time

From this enormious ftatejeeking to giue

Loffes their remedies, all weary and ouer-watcht,

Take vantage heauy eies not to behe ld

This fhamehill lodging; Fortune goodnight,

Smile,once more turne thy vvheele# IJeJleepcs .

Enter Edgar*

Edgar, Ihearemy felfe proclaim’d,

And by the happy hollow ofa Tree,

Efcapt the hunt,no Port is free,no place

That guard,and moft vnufall vigilcnce

Doft not attend my taking while I may fcape,

I will preferue my felfe, and am bethought

To take the bafeft and moftpooreft fhape,

That euer penury in contempt ofman,

Broughc necre to beaft
;
my face ile grime with filth,

Blanket my loines,elfe all my haire with knots,
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And with prcfenred nakcdnes out-face

The vvinde,and persecution ofthe skic.

The Country giues me proofc and president

Of Bedlam bcggers,who with roring voices.

Strike in their numb’d and mortified bare Armes,
Pins,wooden ptickes,nailcs, fprigs ofrofemary.

And with this horrible obiedt from low feruice,

Poore pelting villages,fheep-coates,and milles.

Sometime with lunaticke bans,fometime with praiers

Enforce their charity,poore Tttrlygod

,

poore Tem,
That’s Something yet}£dgar I nothing am. Exit.

Enter King
,,
anda Knight.

Lear.T\s Grange that they Should fo depart from hence.,

And not fend backc my roeflenger.

Knight. As I learn‘d,the night before there was
No purpofe of his remouc.

Kent.Haile to thee noble Mafter.

Le4r.How,mak*ft thou this ftiame thy paftime ?

Boole.Ha,ha,looke, he wcarcs crewell garters,

Horfes are tide by the heeles,dogs and bcares

By the necke,munkies by the loines, and men
By the legs,when a man's ouer-lufty at legs,

hen he weares wooden neather-ftockes.

heay. What’s he,that hath fo much thy place miftookc to fee

thee here ?

Kent.It is both he and (lie, your fonne and daughter.

Lear.No.
Kent.Yes.

Lear. No I fay.

Kent.

I

fay yea.

Le^r.No,no,they would not.

Kent.Yes they haue.

Lear*By Iupiter I fweare no, they durft not do it.

They would not,could not do it,tis worfe then murder.

To do vpon refpe# fuch violent out-rage,

Refoluc me with all modeft hafte,which way
E Then
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Thou mii ft defetue,or they purpofe this vfage,

Commingfrom vs.

Kent.My Lord,when at their home
I did commend your Highneffe Letters to them.

Ere I was rifen from the place that (hewed
My duty kneeling,came there a reeking Pofte,

Stewd in his hafte,halfe breathleffe,panting forth

From Genorill his Miftris,falutations,

Deliuered letters fpite of intermiflion.

Which prcfcntly they read
; on whofe contents

They fummond vp their men,ftraight tooke horfe,

Commanded me to follow,and attend the lcifure

Oftheir anfwcr,gaue me cold lookes.

And meeting hecre the other Meflengcr,

Whofe welcome I perceiu’d had poifoned mine.

Being the very fellow that of late

Difplaid fo faweily againft your Highneffe,

Hauing more man then wit about me,drew

;

He raifed the houfe with loud and coward cries.

Your fonne and daughter found this trefpaflc worth

This (harne which here it fuffers.

Lear.O how this mother fwels vp toward my heart,

Hiftorica fajfio downe thou diming forrow.

Thy element’s below,where is this daughter ?

Kent.With the Earle fir within.

Lear.Follow me not^ftay there.

Knight. Made you no more offence then what you fpcake of?

Kent.No,how chance the King comes with fo fmall a traine ?

Voolc. Ifthou hadft beene fet in the ftockes for that queftioh,.

thou hadft well deferued it.

Kent*Why foole ?

jFWf.Wee’l fet thee to fchoole to an Ant, to teach thee ther’s

no labouring in the winter,all that follow their nofes,are led by

their eyes, but blinde men,and there’s not a nofe among a hun-

dred, but can fmell him that’s ftincking ; let goe thy hold when
a great whcele runs downe a hill, leaft it breake thy neckc with

following it,but the great one that goes vp the hil,let him draw
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thee after,when a wife man giucs thee better counfcll,giue mee
mineagainc, I would haue none but knaucs follow it, fincc a

foolegiucsit.

That Sir thatferttesforgaine,
Andfollowes butforforme;

IKillpacke when it begins to raine
t

And leone thee in theftorme.

But I will tarry , thefoole willftayt
And let the wife manflic :

The knatie turnesfoole that rumet away
}

Thefoole no knatteptrdj.

Kent.Where learnt you this foolc ?

Foole.Not in the ftockes.

Enter Lear and Glocefter

.

L?4r.Dcny to fpeake with me } tiVare fickejth'arc weary.
They traueld hard to night,meare Iuftice,

I the images ofreuolt and flying off.

Fetch me a better anfwer.

Gloft.My deare Lord, you know the fiery quality ofthe Duke,
how vnrcmoueable and fixt he is in his ownc courfe.

£e4r.Vcangeance,death,plague,confufion, what fiery quali-

ty ; why Gloceflerfiloceftery ide fpeake with the Duke of feme-
n>4#,and his wife,

Gloft. Imy good Lord.

Lear,The King would fpeake with Cornwall^the deare father

Would with his daughter fpeakc,commands her feruice.

Fiery Duke,tell the hot Duke that Leary

No but not yet, may be he is not well.

Infirmity doth (till neglc£ all office,where to our health

Is bound,we are not our felues,when nature being oppreft,

Commands the minde to luffer with the bodyfile forbeare.

And am fallen out with my more headier will.

To take the indifpofed and fickly fit,for the found man.

Death on my ftate,wherefore fliould he fit here ?

This a(Sc perfwades me,that this remotion ofthe Duke& her

E a Is
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Is pra£ttfe,oncly giue me my feruant foorth

;

Tell the Duke and’s wife,lie fpeake with them
Now prcfently,bid them come forth and hearc me.
Or at their chamber doore lie beate the drum,
Till it cry fleepe to death.

Glett.l would haue all well betwixt you,

Lear.O my heart ! my heart,

Foole. Cry to it Nunckle, as the Cockney did to the Eeles,

when (he put them vp i*th pafte aliuc,ftie rapt vm ath coxcombs
with a fticke,and crycd downe wantons, downe

; twas her bro-
ther,that in pure kindneffe to his horfe,butterd his hay,

inter Du\e and Regan,

Lear.Good morrow to you both,

Duke.Haile to your Grace.

RegA am glad to fee your Highnefle.

Lear.Bfgan, I thinke you are, I know what reafoa

I haue to thinke fo ; ifthou (houldft not be glad,

I would diuorcc me from thy mothers toombe.
Sepulchring an adultcrefl^ycajareyou free ?

Some other time for that.Beloued Regan,

Thy fitter is naught,o Regan (he hath tied

Sharpe tooth’d vnkindneffe,like a vulture hcere0

I can fcarfe fpeake to thee,thou’t notbelceue.

Of how depriued a quality,0 Rggan.

Reg.I pray fir take patience,! haue hope

Youiefle know how to value her defert.

Then fhe to flacke her duty.

Lear .My curfcs on her,

'Reg.

O

hr,you are olde.

Nature on you ftands on the very verge of her Confine,

You fhould be ruled and led by fome diferetion,

That difeemes your ftate better then you your felfe.

Therefore I pray that to our fitter you do make returne*

Say you haue wrongd her fir,

Lwr.Aske her forgiuenefle.

Do you markehow this becomes the houfc*
Dcare
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Dcarc daughter,! confeffc that I am old,

Age is vnncceffary,on my knees I beg,

That you’l vouchsafe me rayment,bed and food.

&g.Good fir no more,thefe arc vnfightly tricks,

Returnc you to my fitter.

Lf4r.No Regan,

She hath abated me of halfemy traine,

Lookt backe vpon me,ftroke me with her tongue,

Mott ferpent-like vpon the very heart.

All the ftor'd vengeances of heauen fall on her ingratcfull top,

Strike her young bones,you taking aires with lamncffc.

Duke. Fie, fie fir.

Lear.You nimble lightnings dart your blinding flames

Into her fcornfull eies,infe<ft her beauty,

You Fen fuckt fogs,drawneby the powerfull Sunne,

To fall and blafther pride.

Reg O the bieft Gods,fo will you wifh on me.
When the rafli mood

Lear No Regan)thou fhalt neuer haue my curfe,

The tender hefted nature ftiall not giue thee ore

To harftinesjhcr eies are fierce,but thine do comfort & not burn

Tis not in thee to grudge my plcafures,to cut offmy traine,

To bandy hafty words,to fcant my fiz,es,

And in conclufion,to oppofe the bolt

Againft my comming in,thou better kr.cweft

The offices ofnature,bond of child-hood,

Effedfs ofcurtefie,ducs of gratitude.

Thy halfe of the kingdome,haft thou not forgot

Wherein l thee endowed.

.frg.Good fir to the purpofe.

Lear.Who put m y man i’thftockes J.

T)xke.What trumpets that £

Enter Steward.

7{eg T know*t my fifters,this approues her letters.

That {he would foone be here,is your Lady come ?

Lear.This is a flaue,whofeeafie borrowed pride

E 5 Dwds
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Dwtls in the fickle grace of her he follower.

Out varlct,from my fight.

What mcancs your Grace ?

JEnter JenoriH.

(Jon*Who ftrucke my feruant ? ReganJi haue good hope
Thou didft not know ant.

Lear.Who comes here ? O heauens

!

Ifyou do loue olde men,ifyou fweet fway alow
Obedience,ifyour felues are old,make it your caufe.

Send downe and take my part

;

Art not afham’d to looke vpon this beard >

0 Regan,wilt thou take her by the hand >

Gon.Why not by the hand fir,how haue I offended?

All’s not offence thatindiferetion findcs.

And dotage tcarmes fo.

Lear.O fides,you arc too tough.

Will you yet hold ? how came my man i’th ftockes ?

Duke.

I

fet him there,but his owne diforders

Deferu’d much leffe aduancemcnt.

Lear.You; did you?
Reg.I pray you father being weake, feeme fo,

If till the expiration ofyour moneth.

You will returnc and foioiirne with my fitter,

Difmifling halfe your traine,come then to me,

1 am now from home,and out ofthat prouifion

Which fhall be needful! for your entertainment.

Zftir.Rcturne to her,and fifty men difmift ?

No, rather I abiurc all roofes,and chufe

To wage againft the enmity of the ayre.

To be a Comrade with the Wolfe and Owle,

Necefiities fharpe pinch,returne with her :

Why the hot blood in France,that dowerles

Tooke our yongett bornejl could as well be brought

To knee hi$Throtie,and Squire-like penfion beg,

To keepe bafe life afoote ; returne with her.*

Pcrfwade me rather to be flaue and fumpter

To
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To this detefted groome.

Con, At your choife fir.

Z^r.Novv I prcthce daughter do not make me mad,
I will not trouble thee my childe,farwcll,

Wee’l no more meete,no more fee one another.

But yet thou art my flefh,my bloud,my daughter,

Or rather a difeafe that lies within my flefh.

Which I muft needs call mine,thou art a byle,

A plague fore, an imbofled carbuncle in my
Corrupted bloud,but lie not chide thee,

Let fliame come when it will, I do not call it,

I do not bid the thunder-bearer flioote.

Nor tell tales ofthee to high iudging Ioue,

Mend when thou canft,bc better at thy leifure,

I can be patient,I can ftay with Regan
,

I and my hundred Knights.

/kjr.Not altogether fo fir, I looke not for you yet.

Nor am prouided for your fit welcome,

Giue eare to my filler,for thofe

That mingle reafon with your paffton,

Muft be content to thinke you are old,and fo.

But (he knowes what fhe does.

Lear . Is this well fpoken now t

Reg. I darc auouchit fir, what fifty followers,

Is it not well ? what ftiould you need of more.

Yea orfo many,fith that both charge and danger

Spcakes gainft fo great a number,how in a houfe

Should many people vnder two commands
Hold amity ,tis hard,almoft impofiible.

(jon.Why might not you my Lord .receiue attendance

From thofe that file cals feruants,or from mine?

Reg,Why notmy Lords’ ifthen they chancft to flacke y
We could controle them; ifyou will come to me,

(For now I fpic a danger) Ientreateyou

To bring but fiue and twentymo no more

Will I giue place or notice.

Lear.I gaueyouall.
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Reg.And in good time you gaue it.

LearMade you my guardians,my depofitaries.

But kept a referuation to be followed <"

With fuch a number,what,muft I come to you
With fiue and twenty,fog4tf,faid you fo ?

Reg.And lpeak'c againe my Lord,no more with me.
Lear .Thofe wicked creatures yet do feeme welUfauour'd

When others are more wicked,not being the worft,

Stands in fomc ranke ofpraifejle go with thee,

Thy fifty yet doth double fiue and twenty,

And thou arc twice herloue.

Gov.H care me my Lord

;

What need you fiue and twenty,ten,or fiue.

To follow in a houfe,where twice fo many
Haue a command to tend you ?

Regan.Whzt needs one?

Lear .O reafon not the deed,our bafelfbeggers

Are in the pooreft thing fuperfluous,

Allow not nature more then nature needs.

Mans life’s as cheap as beads; thou art a Lady,

If onely to go warme were gorgious.

Why nature needs not what thou gorgious weareft.

Which fearfely kcepes thee warme,but for true need.

You heauens giue me that patience,patience I need.

You fee me heere (you Gods) a poore old fellow.

As full of greefe as age,wretchcd in both.

If it be you that ftirres thefe daughters hearts

Againft their Father,foole me not too much.

To bearc it lamcly,touch me with noble anger,

0 let not womens weapons, water drops

Staine my mans cheekes,no you vnnaturall hags,

1 will haue fuch reuenges on you botft,

That all the world {hall 1 will do fuch things.

What they are,yet 1 know not
;
but they {hall be

The terrors ofthe earth
;
you thinke ilc weepe,

No,iIe not weepe,I haue full caufe ofweeping,

But this heart {hall breake in a thoufand fiowes

Ere
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.

Ere ile weepc 5
6 foolc,I (hall go mad#

Extant Lear^Glecefter^Kent^and Feele

Dttkc*Let vs withdraw,twill be a ftorme.

jfog.This houfe is little,the old man and his people.

Cannot be well beftowed.

Gott.Tis his owne blame hath put himfclfe from
And muft needs tafte his folly.

RegXot his particular,ile receiue him gladly.

But not one follower.

Duke*So am I purpofd,where is my Lord of Glecefter }

Enter Gleetfter.

i?<g.Followcd the old man forth,he is return’d.

G7<;.Thc King is in high rage,and willl know not whether.

RegJYis good to giue him way,he leads himfelfe.

GonMy Lord,entreatc him by no meanes to flay.

C7/*.Alacke,the night comes on,and the bleake windcs

Do forcly ruffcll,for many miles about there’s not a bulb.

Reg.O fir,to wilfull men.

The iniurics that they themfclues procure,

Muft be their fchoole-maftcrsdhut vp your dooref.

He is attended with a defperate traine.

And what they may incenfc him too,being apt.

To hauc his earc abufed,wifcdome bids fearc.

Duke*Shut vp your doores my Lord, tis a wilde night.

My l\egan counfels well,comeout ath ftorme.

Exeunt emtttt*

Enter Kent and* Gentleman atfetteralldoeres.

What’s hccrcbefide foule weather ?

Gent.Onc minded like the weather,moft vnquietly.

Kent .I know you,where’s the King ?

CVw/.CoiKcnding with the fretfull Element,

Bids the winde blow the earth into the fea.

Or fweil the curled waters boue the maine.

That things might change or ccafe,tcares his white haire.

Which the impetuous blafts with eieleflerage

Catch in their fury,and make nothing of,

Striucs in his little world ofman to out-fcornr,

F The
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The too and fro confli&ing winde and raine.

This night wherein the cub-drawne Beare would couch.

The Lyon,and the belly pinched Wolfe
Keepe their furre dry,vnbonnctcd he runnes.

And bids what will take all.

Kent&ut who is with him t

.None but the foole,who labours to Out-iefl

His heart ftrooke iniuries,

Kent.Sir Ido know you,

And dare vpon the warrant ofmy Arte,

Commend a dcare thing to you, there isdiuifioa,

Although as yet the face of it be couer’d

With mutuall cunning,twixt Albany and Cornwall^

But true it is, from France there comes a power
Into this fcatterd kingdom, who already wife in our negligence

Haue fecret fee in fome ofour beft Ports,

And are at point to fhew their open banner.

Now to you,ifon my credite you dare build fo farre.

To make your fpeed to Douer,you fhall finde

Some thac will thanke you,making iuft report

Of how vnnaturall and bemadding forrow

The King hath caufe to plaine

;

I am a Gentleman of blood and breeding.

And from fome knowledge and affurance.

Offer this Office to you.

Gent.I will talke farther with you.

£«;r.Nodo nor.

For confirmation that I much more
Then myoutvvall,open thispurfe and take

What it containes,ifyou fhall fee Cordelia,

As doubt not but you (hall,fhew her this ring,

And fhe will tell you who your fellow is,

That yet you do not know,fie on this ftorme,

I will goe fccke the King.

Gent.G iue me your hand,haue you no more to fay?

&?«f.Few words,but to cffe& more then all yet.

That when we haue found the King,

lie
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lie this way
3
you that,he that firft lights

On him,hollow the other.

Sxmt.
Enter Learand Toole.

Lear.Blow winde and crackeyour eheekes,rage,blow
You carterickes, and Hircanios fpout till you haue drcncht

The ftceplcsjdrownd the cockes,you fulphcrous and
Thought executing fires,vaunt- currcrs to

Oke-cleauing thunder-bolts^ng my white head.

And thou all (baking thunder,fmitc fiat

The thickc rotundity ofthe world,cracke natures

Mold,all Germains fpill at once that make
Jngratefull man.

Toole.O Nunckle,Court holy water in a dry houfe

It batter then this raine water out a doore.

Good Nunckle in,and aske thy daughters blefling,

Here*s a night pieties neythcr wife man nor foole.

Jkar.Rumble thy belly full.fpit fire,fpout raine.

Nor raine,winde.thundcr, fire,are my daughters,

I taske not you,you Elements with vnkindnefle,

1 neuer gaue you kingdome,cald you children.

You oweme no fubfeription; why then let fall your horrible*

Plcafure,here I ftand your flaue,a poore, infirme,weakesand

Defpifcd old man^but yet I call you feruile

Minifiers,that haue with twopernitious daughtersioyn’d

Your high engendered battell gainft a head fo old and white

As thi$,Q tis foule.

FooleMe that has a houfe to put his head in, has a good head-

peece,the codpecce that will houfe before the head,has any the

head and he mall lowfe, fo beggers marry many, the man that

makes his toe,what he his heart (bould make, {ball haue a corne

cry woe, and turne his fleepe to wake, for there was neuer yet

faire woman
3but (be made mouthes in a glafle.

£<?4r.No,l will be the patterne of all patience,

I will fay nothing.

Enter Kent.

Kent.Who’s there ?

F Foole.
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TmU. Marry heerc’s grace and a codpis,that’s a wifcraan and
a foole.

Kent.Alaffc fir,fit you hccrc ?

Things that louc night,loue not fuch nights as thcfc

;

The wrathfull Skies gallow,the very wanderer ofthe

Darke,and makes them kcepc their caues.

Since I was man, fuch fheetes of fire.

Such burfts of horrid thunder,fuch groncs of
Roring winde and raine,I nere remember
To haue hcard,mans nature cannot carry

The affli^ion,nor the force,

Lear.Let the great Gods that kcepe this dreadfull

Thundring ore our heads,finde out their enemies now*
Tremble thou wretch that haft within thee

Vndiyulged crimes,,vnwhipt of Iuftice,

Hide thee thou bloudy hand,thou periur’djand

Thou fimular man ofvertue that art inceftious,

Caytiffc in peeces (hake,that vnder couert

And conucnient feeming,haft pradifed on mans life,

Clofepentvp guilts,riue your concealed centers,

And cry thefe dreadfull fummoners grace,

lama man more find againft their finning,

Kent.Alacke bare headed, gracious my Lord, hard by here is

ahouell/ome friendlhip will it lend you gainft the tempeft, re-

pofc you there,whilft I to this hard houfe, more hard then is the

ftone whereoftis rais’d, which euen butnow demanding after

me,denide me to come in, rcturnc and force their feanted curte-

fie*

Lear.My wit begins to tame.

Come on my boy,how doft my boy,art cold ?

I am cold my felfe,where is this ftraw my fellow.

The art ofoumeceflities is ftrange,that can

Make vilde things precious,come youhouell poore,

Foole and knaue,I haue one part ofmy heart

That forrowes yet for thee.

Teel*. He that has a little tine wit,with hey ho the winde and

the raine,muft make content with his fortunes fit, for the raine,

it
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it raincth euery day.

Lear.Truemy good boy,come bring ys to this houcll.

Enter Glecefier>andthe Baftord with lights

Gtoft. Alacke,alackc y
Edmnnd I like not this

Vnnaturall dealing,when I dettred their leauc

That I might pitty him,they tooke from me
The vfe ofmine ownc houfc.chargd me on painc

Oftheir difplcafure,neicher to fpeakc of him,

Entreate for him#nor any way fuftainc him.

^.Moft fauage and vnnaturall. (Dukes,
GloftGo too,fay you nothin g,thcre*s a diuifion betwixt the

And a worfe matter then that,I haue receiucd

A letter this night,tis dangerous to be fp oken,

I haue loekt the letter in my Clofct,thcfe iniuries

The King now beares,will be reuenged home

;

There’s part of a power already landed.

We mutt incline to the King,I will feeke him.

And priuily relecuehim
;
go you and maintainc talke

With the Duke,that my charity be not of him
Pcrceiued ; if he aske for me,l am ill,and gone

To bcd,though I die for it,as no lefle is threatned me.
The King my old Matter mutt be relecued, there is

Some ftrange thing toward,£^*mo*i,pray you be carefull.

Exit.

Taft.Jhxs courtefie forbid thee,(hall the Duke inttantly know.
And ofthat letter to,this feemes a faire deferuing,

And muft draw tome that which my father lofes,no leffe

Then ail,the» yonger rifes when the old do fall.

Exit.

Enter LeArdent, and Poole.

Jfotf.Hcre is the place my Lord,good my Lord enter,the tir-

rany ofthe open night’s too ruffe for nature to endure.

Lear4Let me alone.

Kent.Goodmy Lord enter.

Legr

4

Wilt breake my heart t

KentA had rather breake mine ownc,good my Lord enter.

F 3 Lean
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Le*r.Thou thinkft tis much.that this crulentious dome
Inuades vs to the skin/o tis to thee,

But where the greater malady is fixe.

The leffer is fcarfe felt,thou wouldft (hun a Beare,

But ifthy flight lay toward the raging fea,

Thoud*ft mcete the beare it*h mouth,whcn the mind's free,

The bodies delicate,the tempeft in my minde.

Doth from my fences take all feeling elfe,

Saue what beares their filiall ingratitude.

Is it not as this mouth fhould tcare this hand

For lifting food to it ? but I will punilb fuje

;

No I will weepc no more ; in fuch a night as this!

O Reganfjonorill,your old kindc father

Whofe franke heart gaucyou all,G that \yay madneffe lies.

Let me fhunne that,no more ofthat#

Kent.Good my Lord enter.

Lr4r.Prcthee go in thy felfc,fccke thy ownc cafe.

This tempeft will not giuc roe leaue to ponder

On things would hurt me more.but He go in,

Poore naked wretches,where fo ere you are

That bide the pelting of this pittilcffe night.

How (ball your houfe-lcflc head$,and vnfed fides.

Your loopt and windowed raggedneffe defend you
From feafons fuch as thefe,0 1 hauetane

Too little care ofthis,take pbyficke pompe,

Expofe thy lelfe to feele what wretches fccle.

That thou roaift (hake the fuperflux to them.

And fhew the neauens more iuft.

Foole.Comc not in here Nunckle,here’s a (pirit,helpe me,bclp

me.
Kent.G iue me thy hand,who’s there ?

FooUth fpiric,he fayes his name is poore Tom.
Kent . What art thou that doft grumble there in the ftraw ?

comefoorth.

Edg.Away, thefoulefiendfollowesme, through the Ibarpe

hathornc blowcs the cold winde, goc to thy cold bed & warmc
thcc.
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leer. Haft thou giucn all to thy two daughters, and art thot*

come to this!

Edg

.

Who giues any thing to poore 7W, whom the foule

fiend hath led through fire,and throgh foord, and wbirli-poole,

<jre bog and quagmire,that has laide kniues vndcr his pillow, SC
halters in his pue,fee ratsbane by his pottage, made him proud
of heart,to ride on a bay trotting horfe ouer foure ineht bridg-

es, to courfe his owne Shadow for a traitor, blcfle thy flue wits,

Towacoldjblcffcthcefrom whirlc-windes,ftarre-blufting, Sc

taking,do pooreTom fome charity,whom the foule fiend vexes,

there could I haue him now,and there,and there againc.

Lear.What,his daughters brought him to this pafle,

Couldft thou fauc nothing ? didft thou giue them all?

Foote. Nay he referued a blanket, elfe wee had bccne all fha-

med.

Lear.Now all the plagues that in the pendulous ayre

Hang fated ore mens faults, fall on thy daughters.

Kent .He hath no daughters fir.

Lwr.Death traitor,nothing could haue fubdued nature

To fuch a lownefle,but his vnkindc daughters.

Is it the fafhion that difearded fathers.

Should haue thus little mercy on their fleft,

ludicious punifhment,twas this fleflh

Begot thofePelicane daughters.

£^Pilicock fate on pelicocks hill,a lo lo lo.

Foote.This cold night will turne vs all to fooles Sc madmen.
£^.Takc heed of :he foule ficnd,obcy thy parents,keepe thy

words iuftly,fwcare not, commit not with mans fworne fpoufe,

fet not thy fwcet heart on proud array ; Toms a cold.

Lear.What haft thou bcene ?

Edg.A feruingman,proud in heart and minde, that curlde my
hairc,wore gloues in my cap,fcrued the luft ofmy miftris heart,

and did the afte ofdarkneffe with her, fwore as many oaths as I

fpake words, and broke them in the fweete face of heauen,one

that flcpt in the contriuing of luft, and wak’t to do it, wine lo-

ued I deepely, dice dearcly, and in woman, outparamord the

Turke,falfc of heart,light ofcare,bloudy of hand, hog in (loth,

Fox
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Fox in (health, Wolfe in greedineffe, Dog in madnefle, Lyon ia

prey, let not the crecking of (hooes, nor the ruflings of filkes

betray thy poore heart to women, keepe thy footc out of bro-

thell,thy hand out of placket,thy pen from lenders booke, and

defie the foule fiend,(hill through the hathorne blowes the colde

winde,hay no on ny,Dolphin my boy,my boy,ceafe let him trot

by.
Lear.Why thou wert better in thy graue,then to anfwcr with

thy vneouered body this extremity ofthe skies ; is man no more

but this ? confider him well,thou oweft the worme no filkc, the

beaft no hide,thc (heep no wooll,the cat no perfume,hc’rs three

ones are fophifticatcd, thou art the thing it fclfe, vnaccomoda-

ted man is no more but fuch a poore bare forked Animal as thou

art,off,offyou lcadings,come on be true.

F<w/e.Prithce Nunckle be content, this is a naughty night to

fwim in,now a little fire in a wildc field, were like an old lechers

heart,a (mall fparkc,all the reft in body colde, looke here comes

a walking fire.

"Enter Ctocefier.

Edg .This is the foule fiend Strberdegthit, he begins at curfue,

and walks till the firft cocke,he gins the web, the pinqueuer the

eye,and makes the hart lip,mildewc$ the white wheatc, & hurts

the poore creature ofearth,fwithald footed thrice the olde anel-

thu night Moore and her nine fold bid her,O light and her troth

plight and arint thee,with arint thee.

KentMow fares your Grace ?

Lear. What’s he ?

Kent .Whofe there ? what i(h you feeke ?

G/<?/.What are you there ? your names.

Sdg.Poore 7Vw,that eates the fwimming frog, the toade> the

toade pold,the wall-wort,and the watcr,that in the fruite of his

heart,when the foule fiend rages,

Eates cowdung for fallcts,fwallowes the old rat,and the ditch-

dog, drinkes the greenc mantle ofthe (handing poole, who is

whipt from cyching to tything, and (hock-punifhtand imprife.
ned,who hath had three futes to his backe, fi*c (hirts to his bo-
dy,horfe to ride,and weapon to wcare.

But
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But Mice and Rats and fuch fmall Deere,

Hath bcene Tome food for feuen long ycare.

Beware my follower,peace fnulbug,peace thou fiend.

GloftyWhat,hath your Grace no better company ?

Sdg.The Prince ofdarknes is a Gentleman, mode hee** called,

and ma hu—

—

Gloft,Our flcfli and bloud is growne fo vilde my Lord, that it

doth hate what gets it.

.Poore Toms a colde.

Gloft Go in with me, my duty cannot fuffer to obey in al your

daughters hard commands, though their iniun&ion be to barre

my doorcs,and let this tyranous night take hold vpon you, yet

hauel ventcr'd to come fecke you out, and bring you where
both food and fire is ready.

Lear. Firft let me talke with this Philofopher

;

What is the caufe ofthunder ?

Kent,My good Lord take his offer,go into the houfe.

Lear, lie talke a word with this moft learned Theban 5 what
is your ftudy ?

&/f.How topreuent the fiend,and to kill vermine.

/><fr.Lct me aske you one word in priuate.

Kent. Importune him to goe my Lord,his wits begin to vn«

fctle.

Gloft.Canfi thou blame him ?

His daughters feeke his death.O that good Kent,

He faid it would be thus,poore banifht man,

Thou faift the King growes mad,ile tell thee friend,

1 am almoft mad my felfe ; I had a fonne

Now out-lawed from my bloud,he fought my life

But lately,very late,l lou’d him friend.

No father his fonne dearer,truth to tell thee.

The greefe has craz’d my wits.

What a night's this ? 1 do befeech your Grace.

Lear.O cry you mercy noble Philofopher,your company, '

Sdg.Tom s a cold.

gioft In fellow there,inco th*houcll,keepe thee warme.

Lear&omt,let’s in all,

G Kent3
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/v^tf.This way my Lord,

Lear.With him I will keepe ftill,with my Philofophcr.

Kent.Good my Lord (both him,lct him take the fellow*

Gloft.Take him you on.

Kent.Sixra come on,go along with vs.

Lear.Come good Athenian.

Gloft.No words,no words,hufh.

jE^Childe Rowland^to the darke townc come,

His word was Hill fye,fo,and fum,

I fmell the bloud ofa Britifh man*

Enter Cornwalland Baftard.

Cor»,1 will haue my reuenge ere I depart the houfe*

Baft.Wow my Lord I may be cenfuicd,that nature thus giue %

way to loyalty,fome-thing feares me to thinke of.

Corn ,I now pcrceiue it was not altogether your brothers euil

difpofition made him feeke his death,but a prouoking merit, fet

$ worke by a reproueable badnefl'e in himfelfe*

Baft.How malicious is my fortune, that I muft repent to bee

iuft? this is the Letter hefpokeoff, which approues him an in-

telligent partie to the aduantages of France,

O

heauens,that his

treafon were, or not 1 the dete&er*

Corn.Go with me to the Dutches.

Baft. Ifthe matter ofthis paper be certaine, you haue mighty

bufineflfe in hand.

^rw.TrueorfalfejithathmadctheeEarleof Glocefter, feeke

out where thy father is, that he may be ready for our apprehen-

fipn.

Baft.If I finde him comforting the King, it will ftuffe his fuf-

pition more fully ,1 will perfeuere in my courfe ofloyalty,thogh

the conflift be fore betweene that and my bloud.

Corn. I will lay truft vpon thee,and thou fhalt finde a dearer

father in my loue* Exit*

Enter GlocefterJLear^Kent^Foole^ar.dTom.

Gloft, Here is better then the open ayre,takc it thankfully, I

will pcece out the comfort with what addition I can, Iwillnot

be
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be long from you.

Kent. All the power of his wits h*uc giuen way to impatience,

the Gods deferue your kindneffc.

Edg.Tretereto cals me,and tels me Nero is an angler in the lake

of darkne(Te,pray innocent beware the foule fiend.

/Wc.PrctheeNunckle tell me,whcther amad man may bee a

Gentleman or aYeoman.

Lear

.

A King,a King, to haue a thoufand with red burning
(pits come hiding in vpon them.

Edg.The foule fiend bites my backe.

Toole. Hce’s mad that trufts in the tamcneflc ofa Wolfe, a
horfes health, a boyes loue,or a whores oath.

Lear.It fnall be done, I will arraigne them ftraighr.

Come fit thou hccrc moft learned luftice.

Thou fapient fir,fit hcere,now you Ibec Foxes .

Edg.Looke where he (lands and glars, wantft thou cies at tti-

all madam, come ore the broome BeJJ) to me.

Toole.Her boat hath a leake,and (he muft not fpeak.

Why (he dares not come ouer to thee.

£^-,Thc foule fiend haunts poore Tom in the voyce ofa night-

ingalc^oppcdancc cries in Toms belly for two white herring,

Croke not blackc Angell ,1 haue no food for thee.

Kent. How do you fir? (land you not fo amaz’d, will you lie

downe and reft vpon the Cufiiions ?

Lear.Wt fee their triall fitft,bring in their euidcnce,thou rob-

bed man of iuftice take thy place, & thou his yoke-fellow ofe-

quity
3
bcnch by his fidc,yon are o’th commifiion,fit you too.

£^.Let vs dcale iufily.deep eft or waked thou iolly (hepheard.

Thy fhcepe bee in the corne, and for one blaft ofthy ;minikin

mouth 3
thy (heepe (hall take no harme,Pur the cat is gray.

Lear.Arraigne her firftjtis Gonorill, 1 here take my oath before

this honourable affembJy (he kickt the poore King her father.

fWc.Come hither Miftreflc,is your name GonoriH.

Lear.She cannot deny ir.

* Toole,

C

ry you mcrcy,I tooke you for a ioynt ftoole.

Lear.hnti heres another whole warpt lookes proclaims

What (lore herheartis made an,flop herthere,

G z Armes^
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Armes,arme$,fword,fire, corruption in the place,

Falfe Iufticer,why haft thou let her fcapc ?

£dg.Ble(Te thy fiue wits.

Kent.O pitty fir,where is the patience now,
That you fo oft hauc boafted to retaine.

E^.My teares begin to take his part fo much,
They’l marre my counterfeting.

Lear.The little dogs and all,

Trej
}
Tilanch, and Sweet-hartfit they barke at me.

Edg.Tcm will throw his head at them,auant you curs.

Be thy mouth,or blackc or white, tooth that poifons if it bite,

Maftiue,Gray-hound,Mungrel,Grim-hound,or Spamcll,Brach

or Him, Bobtailetike, or Trundle-taile, Tom will makethem
weepe and waile. For with throwing thus my head, dogs leape

the hacch,and all are flcd,loudla doodla, come march to wakes,

and faires,and market townes,poore Tom thy home is dry,

Z/e^r.Thcn let them anotomize Regan c what breeds about

her.

Hart is there any caufe in nature that makes this hardnefle

;

You fir,I entertaine you for one ofmy hundred,

Onely I do not like the fafhion ofyour garment
;
you! fay

They are Perfian attire,but let them be changed.

^«r.Now good my Lord lie here a while.

Lfrir.Makc no noifc,make no noife, draw the Curtaincs, fo,

fo,fo,wcc
s

l go to fupper in the morning/o^fo*

Enter Glocefler .

C/^.Come hither friend,where is the King my mafter?

Kent.Here fir,but trouble him not,his wits are gone#

Gloft.Good friend,I prethec take him in thy armes,

I hauc ore-heard a plot ofdeath vpon him.

There is a Litter rcady,lay him in it,and driue towards Doner,

friend,

Where thou (halt meete both welcome and proteflion ; take vp

thy matter.

Ifthou fhouldft dally halfe anhoure,his life with thine.

And all that offer to defend him,ftand in affured Ioffe,

. t.‘ Take
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Take vp to keepc,and follow me that will to fome prouific

Giuc thee quicke conduct.

ATewf.Oppreffcd nature fleepes.

This reft might yet haue balmed thy broken finewes,

Which if conucniencc will not allow,ftand in hard cure.

Come helpc to bcarc thy Mafter,thou muft not ftay behindc.

Glofl. Come,come,away. Exit ,

Edg. When we our betters fee bearing our woes,

We fcarfely thmke our miferies our foes.

Who alone fuffcrs,moft i*th mindc.

Leaning free things and happy fhowes behinde.

But then the minde much fuffcrance doth ore-skip.

When griefe hath mate$,and bearing fellowftiip .•

How light and portablemy painc feemes now,
When that which makes me bend,makcs the King bow

;

He childed as I fatherd,7ww away,

Marke the high noifes,and thy felfe bewray.

When fallc opinion, whofe wrong thoughts defile thee.

In thy iuft proofe repeals and reconciles thee,

What will hap more to night,fafe fcape the King,

Lurke,Iurke.

Enter Cornwall
t
%egAnfionoriil^nd ‘BaftArd,

CVra.Pofte fpeedily to my Lord your husband,(hew him this

Letter,

The army of France is landed,feeke out the villainc Clocefter.

Regan ,Hang him inftantly.

Gaw.Plucke out his eyes,

Gra.Leaue him to my difpleafure, Edmund keepe you our li-

fter company.The rcuenge we arc bound to take vpon your trai-

terous father, are not fit for your beholding, aduife the Duke
where you are going to a moft feftuant preparation, wee arc

bound to the like.

Our pofte ftiall be fwife and intelligence betwixt vs $

Farwell deare fiftcr,farwcilrniy Lord of Gbeefier,

Hownow>whcrcs ebeKmg ?

G j Enter
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'Enter Steward,

Steve.Vij Lord of Glocefler hath conucycd him hence.

Some fiueor fixe and thirty of his Knights hot qucftrits after

him,met him at gate,who with fome other ofthe Lords depen-
dants are gone with him towards ‘Doner

, where they boaft to

ha Je well armed friends*

Corn.Gz t horfes for your miftris,

G’ow.Farwell fwcet Lord and fifter.

Exit Con,and 'Baft,

Corn. Edmund farwell
:
go feeke the traitor Glocefter,

Pinion him like a theefe,bring him before vs.

Though we may not pafTe vpon his life

Without the forme of iuftice,yct our power
Shall do a curtefie to our wrath,which men may blame
But not concrole

; who’s thcre,the traitor /

Enter Glocejlcr^brought in by two or three,

^^.Ingratefuli Fox tis he.

Corn . Binde fart his corky armes.

Gloft.What meanes your Graces,good my friends confidcf3
You are my guefts,do me no foule play friends.

Corn . Binde him I fay.

^r.Hardjhard.Ofhthy traitor

!

G7*/?.Vnmercifull Lady as you are,T am true.

Corn. To this chaire binde him,villaine thou fhalt find-^—

-

Clofi .By the kinde Gods tis moft ignobly done, to plucke me
by the beard.

Reg.So white,and fuch a Traitor, (my chin,

G/otf.Naughty Lady,thefe haires which thoudoftrauilh fi6

Will quicken and accufe thee,I am your hoft

:

With robbers hands,my hofpitable fauours

You (hould not ruffcllthus,what will you do ?

Corn .Come fir,what letters had you late from France

}

Reg.Be fimple anfwerer,for we know the truth,

Corn.hnd what confederacy haueyou with the traitorslately

footed in the kingdomc
/(e^-.To whole hands haue you fent the lunaticke king/pcak ?
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GloftA haue a Letter gucflingly fet downc, «

Which came from one that’s ofa neutrall heart,

And not from one oppofed.

Cara,Cunning.

ifyr.And falfe,

Cora.Where haft thou fent the King ?

Qloft.To ‘Doker.

Reg. Wherefore to Doner ? wad thou not charg’d at perill—

•

Corn. Wherefore to Doner ? let him firft anfwer that.

Gloft. I am tidetot’h ftake,and I muddand thccourfc*

Reg. Wherefore to Doner dr ?

(jloji. Bccaufe I would not fee thy crucll nayles

Plucke out his poore olde eyes,nor thy fierce dder
In his auvynted fleftirafti borifhphangs,

The fea with fuch a dorme of his lou*d head

In hell blacke night cndur’djWould hauc laid vp

And quencht the fteeled fires,yct poore old heart,*

He holpt the hcatrens to rage.

If Wolues had at thy gate heard that dearne time,

Thou fhouldd haue laid,good Porter turne the key.

All crucls elfe fubfcrib’d,but I ftiall fee

The winged vengeance ouertakc fuch children.

Cdrw.See’t fhalc thou neuer,fellowes hold the cliaire,

Vpon thofc eies ofthine,He fet my foote.

Gloft:.He that will thinke to liue till he be old •

Giue me fome heipc,6 cruell,o ye Gods

!

.fog.One fide will mockc another, tothcr to.

Ifyou feevengeance—
Serutwt.Hold yoor hand my Lord^

Ihaueferu’dyou euer fined was achilde, (hold.

But better feruice haue I ncuer done you,then now to bid you

jKcjr.How now you dog.

Ser t Ifyou did weare a beard vpon your chin, ide (hake it on

this quarrell,what do you meane ?

CornMy villaine. Draw and fight.

«Ser.Why then comeonjand take the chance ofanger..

ifcg.Giue me thy fword,a pefant ftand vp thus.

She.
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She takes afword^andruns at him behinde,

Seruant . Oh I am flaine my Lord, yet haue you one eye left to

fee tome mifehiefe on him,oh ! He dies .

Corn

.

Leaft it fee morc,prcucnt it,out vildc Icily,

Where is thy luftcr now ?

Cjleft, All darke and comfortles,wheres my fonne Edmund}
Edmund vnbridle all the fparkes ofnature,to quit this horrid

aite*

Reg, Out villai ne,thou calft on him that hates thee, it washee
that made the ouerture ofthy treafons to va,who is too good to

pitty thee.

Cjlofi,O my foilie$,then Edgar was abufed,

Kinde Gods forgiue me that,and profper him.

Reg.Goc thruft him out at gates,and let him fmcll his way to

Doucr,how ift my Lord ^ how looke you ?

Corn.

I

haue receiued a hurt,follow me Lady,

Turne out that eyelefle villainc,throw this flaue vpon
The dunghill,!^** I bleed apace,vneimeiy

Comes this hurt,giuc me your arme. Exit,

Seruant . lie neuer care what wickedneffel do,

If this man come to good.

2.Seruant, If flie liue long, and in the end meet th$ old courfe

ofdeath.women will all turnemonfters.

i Ser. Let’s follow the old Earle,and get the bedlam

To lead him where he would,his rogiflh madnefle

Allowes it felfe to any thing.

z Ser. Goe thou, ilc fetch fomeflaxe and whites ofegges to

apply to his bleeding face,now hcauen hclpe him.

Exit.

Enter Edgar.

Edg.Yet better thus,and knovvne to be contemn’d.

Then (till contemn’d and flattered to be worfl.

The loweft and moft deie&ed thing of Fortune

Stands ftill in experience,liues not in fcare.

The lamentable change is from the beft.

The worfl returnes to laughter.

Who’s
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Who*s here,my father poorely Ied,world,world,d world!
But that thy ftrangc mutationsmake vs hate thee.

Life would not yecld to age.

/Enter Glofter ledby an aide man.

Oldman,

O

my good Lord, I haue bene your tenant. Sc your
fathers tenant this fourefcore—

—

<7/oy?;Away,get thee away,good friend begone.
Thy comforts can dome no good at all.

Thee they may hurt.

Oldw^.Alacke fir,you cannot fee your way.

(jloftA haue no way,and therefore want no cics,

I ftumbled when I faw,full oft tis feenc

Our meanes fecure vs,and our meere defers

Prooue our commodities ; ah dcare fonne Edgar,
The food ofthy abufed fathers wrath.

Might I but liue to fee thee in my tuch,

Ide fay I had eyes againe.

Oldman.Wow now,who's there ?

Sdg.O Gods,who ift can fay I am at the woift,

I am worfe then ere I was.

Oldman .Tis poore mad Tam.

Edg,And worfe I may be yet,the wortt is not.

As long as we can fay,this is the wortt.

Oldman ,Fellow where goeft ?

Gloft.Is it a begger man ?

OldmanMzd man,and begger too.

Glefl. He has fomc reafon,el{c he could not beg.

In the laft nights ftorme I fuch a fellow faw,

Which made me thinkc a man a wormc,my fonne

Came then into my minde,and yet my minde

Was then fcarfe friends with him,I haue heard more fince.

As flyes arc to'th wanton boyes,are we to’th Gods,

They bit vs for their fport.

JE^.How fhould this be fbad is the trade that muft play the

foole to forrow,angring it fqlfe and others $ bkffe thee matter.

QloB,Is that the naked fellow *

H Old
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Old man.I my Lord,

Glofl .Then prcthee get thee gonc,if for my fake ;s
Thou wilt ore-take vs here a mile or twaine
Ith’way to Douer^do it for ancient loue.

And bring fome couering for this naked foule.

Who ilc entreate to lead me.
Old man. Alacke fir he is rtad.

Gloft.T\$ the times plague,when madmen lcadc thcbllnde,
Do as I bid thee,or rather do thy pleafure,

Aboue the reft,be gone.

Old man.lit bring him the beftparrcllthat I haue.

Come on*t what will.

GA?.Sirra,naked fellow.

EdglPoorc Toms a cold,I cannot dance it farther*

Glo tCome hitherfellow.

£^.Bleflc thy fweete eyes,they bleed.

(//o.Knowtt thou the way to Boner ?

£^.Both ftile and gate,horfe-way,and foot-path,:

Poore Tom hath beenc fcard out of his good wits,

Blefle the good man from the foule fiend,

Fiue fiends haue beene in poore Tom at once,

Of luft,a$ Obidicut
,
Hobbidtdence Prince of dumbnefle,

Jlfahu of Re&\ing,Modo otmurdcTyStiberdtgebit o£ Mobing,

And Wokingwho fincepoffefles chambermaids

And waiting women,fo,blefle thee matter.

do .Here take this purfe,thou whom the heauens plagues

Haue humbled to all ftrokes 4that I am wretchcd,makes thee

The happier,heauens deale fo ftill.

Let the fuperfluous and luft-dieted man
That ttands your ordinance,that will not fee

Becaufe he doth not feelc,fcele your power quickly,

So diftribution fliould vnder excefle,

And each man haue enough : doft thou know Douer ?

Edg.I matter.

G/<?.Thcrc is a cliffe/whofehigh and bending bead

Lookes firmely in the confined deepe,

Bring rae but to the very brim of it.

And
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And lie repaire the mifery thou doft bcare.

With fomething rkh about me,

From that place (hall I no leading need.

£d£.Giue methy arme,poorc Tom (hall lead theft*

Enter Conorill find Baftard.

(7<w.Wclcome my Lord,! maruaileourmilde husband

Not met vs on the way : now, where’syour Matter ?

Enter Steward.

Stew.Madame within,but ncucr man fo chang'd
; I tolde him

ofthe Army that was landed,he fmiled at it,I told him you were

coming,his anfwer was,thc worfc 5 of Clofters treachery, and of

the ioyall feruicc of his fonne,when I enformd him,then he cald

rnefor, and told me I had turnd the wrong fide out, whathee

fhould moft defire,fcemes pleafant to hiro,what like offenfiue.

£/<?#.Then fhall you go no'further.

It is the cowifh curre of his fpirit

That dares not vndcrtakc,hccl not feele wrongs
Which tye him to an anfwer,our wifhes on the way
May proue cffc&Sjbackc Edmund to my brother,

Haftcn his mutters,and conduft his powers,

I mutt change armes at home,and giue the diftaffe

Into my husbands hands 5 this trufty feruanc

Shall pafle betweene vs,erc long you arc like to heare

Ifyou dare venter in your owne behalfe

A miftreffes coward,weare this fpare fpeech,

E>eclineyour head: thiskiffeif it durttfpeakc.

Would ftretch thy fpirits vp into the ayre

;

Conceiue,and faryewcil.

Yours in the rankes ofdeath. r

i QcnMy mott deare Glotter,to thee womans feruices are due.

My foote vfurpes my head.

5to?.Madame
;
hcere comes my Lord.

Exit Steward.
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Goh.I haue bene worth the whittle.

Enter the Duke of lAlbeney,

Alb.O Gonorlll,you arc not worth the duft which the wltidc

Blovves in your face,I feare your difpofition.

That nature which contcmnes it origin.

Cannot be bordered certaine in it felfe.

She that her felie will fliucr and disbranch

From her materiall fap,perforcc muft wither.

And come to deadly vfe.

Gov.No more, the text is foolifb.

^/^.Wifedome and goodneffe to the vilde feerae vilde,

Filthi fauour butthemfelues,what haue you done?
Tygers,not daughters,what haue you perform’d ?

Pi father, and a gracious aged man,
Whofe reuerence the head-lugd Bcare would Iicke j

Moft barbarous,moft degenerate haue you madded ;

Could my good brother fuffer you to do it ?

A man,a Prince,by him fo benefli&ed,
*

If that the heauens do not their vifible fpirits

Send quickly downc to tame the vilde offences,it will come
Humanly muft perforce prey on it fclfc,like monfters ofthe

deepe,

G<w*.Milke liuer’d man,

That beareft a cheekc for blowcs,ahead for wrongs.

Who haft not in thy browes an cic defeating thine honour.

From thy fuffering.chat not know'ft foole$,do thefe villains pity

Who are punifht ere they haue done their mifehiefe.

Where’s thy drum ? France fpreds his banners in oifr noifeleffe

Land,with plumed hclme thy flaicr begins threats.

Whiles thou a morall foolc, fits ftill and cries

Alaeke.why does he fo ?

Alb

.

^ee thy fclfe diuell, proper deformity feemes not in the

fienck,fo horrid as in woman,
Gon.O vaine foole.

Alb.Thou changed and felfe-couerd thing,for flhame

Be-monfter not thy feature,wer’t my fitneffe

To
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To let thefe hands obey my bloud.

They arc apt enough to diflecatc and tcare i

Thy flefh and bones,how ere thou art a fiend,

A womans fiiape doth (hield thee.

£<w.Marry your man-hoodnow *•

Enter A Gentleman.

Alb.What newes?

Cjent*O my good Lord,thc Duke of CornrvaHs dead, flainc by
his feruant,going to put out the other cie of Glofter.

Alb.Glofters eyes ?

Gen.A feruant that he bred,thrald with remorfc.

Oppos’d againft the a&c, bending his fword
To his great mafter,who thereat enraged.

Flew on him,and amongft them feld him dead.

But not without that harmfull ftroke.

Which fince hath pluckt him after.

Alb.This fhewes you are abouc your Iuftices,

That thefe our neather crimes fo fpeedily can venge.

But oh poore Glocefter,\o& he his other eye i

Gewr.Both,both my Lord,this letter Madam craues a fpeecfy

Anfwer.tis from your fifter.

Con,One way I like this well.

But being widow.and my Cjlocefter with her,

May all the building on my fancy plucke,

Vpon my hatefull life,another way the newes is not fo tooke,

He reade and anfwer. Exit,

Alb.Whcrc was his fonne when they did take bis eies >

Gent,Come with my Lady hither.

exf/£.He is not here.

Gent.No my good Lord, I met him backe againe.

Alb .Knowes he the wickednefle ?

Gent.1 my good Lord.twas he inform’d againft him.

And quit the houfe on purpofe,that their punifhment

Might haue the freer coutfe.

Alb.Glocefter %
I liue to thanke thee for the loue

Thou ftiewedft the King,and to rcuenge thy eyes 5

H 3
Come
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Co me hether friendjtell me what more thou knoweft*

Exkm
Enter Kent anda Gentleman,

X<?«f.Why the King of France is fo fuddenly gone backe.

Know you the reafon?

£<r»f.Something he left imperfeft in the ftate, which fince hi*

camming foorth is thought of, which imports to the Kingdom,
fo much feare and danger that his perfonall rcturne was mod re-

quired and ncceflfary.

Kent.Who hath he left bchinde him,GeneralI?

(7e#r.The Marlhall of FrancefAounficur/4 Far,

Kent.Did your letters pierce the Qucene to any demonftratU

on of gri efc>

gent. I fay fhe tooke them,read them in my prefence,

And now and then an ample teare trild downc
Her delicate cheeke,it feemd flic was a Queenc ore her paflion.

Who mod rebell-like,fought to be King ore her,

Kent.Q then it moued her.

G^r.Not to a rage.patience and forrow ftreme.

Who (hould expreffe her goodliefl,you haue feene

Sun-fhine and raine at once,her fmilcs and tearcs,

Were like a better way,thofe happy fmilets

That plaid on her ripe lip,feeme not to know
What guefts were in her eyes,which parted thence

As pearles from Diamonds dropt ; in briefe.

Sorrow would be a rarity mod beloued,

If all could fo become it.

Kent .Made (he no verbal! queftion ?

Gent,Faith once or twice file heau’d the name of father

Pantingly foorth,as if it preft her heart.

Cried ftfters, lifters, fhame of Ladies fifters

;

X^r.Father/ifters, what ith ftormc ith night ?

Let pitty not be hclecu’d,there (he fiiooke

The holy water from her heauenly eyes.

And clamour moiftened her,then away flic ftarted,

To dcale with griefe alone,

Kent, It is the ftars,the ftars aboue vs gouern our conditions,

i : Eh
r
c
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Elfe one felfe mate and mate could not beget

Such different iffues
;
you fpokc not with her fincc ?

Kent.Was this before the King rcturnd ?

Gent.No,fincc.

jfotff.Wcll fir,the poore diftreffed Ltafi ith Towne,
Who fometime in his better tunc remembers

What we arc come about,and by no meancs wftl yccld to fee his

daughter.

Gent.Why good fir ?

KentA foucraigne ftiame fo elbowes him,his own vnkindnes

That ftript her from hisbenediftion^turnd her

To forraine cafualties.gaue her deare rights

To his dog-hearted daughters ; thefe things fling his minde

So venomoufly,that burning fhame detaines him from firdelia*

Gent.Alacke poore Gentleman.

Kent.Of Albantes and Cornwals powers you heard not ?

Gent .Tis fo they are afootc.

Kent.Well fir,ile bring you to our mafier Lear9
And leaue you to attend him,fome deare caufe

Will in concealementwrap me vp a while,

VVhen I am knownc aright you fliall not grceuef
Lending me this acquaintance,! pray you go along with me.

Exit,

Enter Cordelia.
rDotlor

i
and others.

C<?r.Alacke tis he,why he was met euen now,
As mad as the vent fea, finging aloud,

Crownd with ranke femitcrand furrow weeds.

With hor-docks
a
hemlocke,nettlcs,coockow-flowcrs,

Darnell and all the idle weeds that grow
In ourfuflaining,Cornc,a century is fent foortb.

Search eucry acre in the high grownc field,

And bring him to our eye,what can mans wifedome do

In the reftoring his bereaued fcnce?hc that can heJpc him
Take all my outward worth.

Dolt*There is mcanes Madame,

Qur foftcr nutfe ofnature is repofe.

The
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The which he iackes, that to prouok e in him
Are many fimplesoperatiue,whofe power
Will clofc the eye ofanguifh.

CV^.All bleft fecrcts,all you vnpublifht vertues ofthe earth,

Spring with my teares.be aidant and remediat

In the good mans diftreffc,feeke,feeke for him,

Leaft his vngoucrnd rage diflblue the life.

That wants the mcancs to leadc it.

"Enter a (JMetfenger.

TMeJfen. Newes Madam,the Britifh powers are marching hc«
therward.

Cord . Tis knowne before,our preparation Bands
In expeftation ofthem,o deare Father,

It is thy bufineffe that I go about,therefore great France,

My mourning apd important teares hath pittied.

No blowne ambition doth our armcs infitc,

But loue^eare loue,and our aged fathers right,

Soone may I heare and fee him* Sxk.

Enter Regan and Steward.

Reg But are my brothers powers fetfoorth?

StewAi Madam.
7?eg-.Himfelfe in perfon ?

ifr*«\Madam with much ado,your fitter’s the better Soldier,

Reg.Lord Edmund fpakc not with your Lady at home ?

Stew .No Madam.
What might import my fitters letter to him ?

StewA know not Lady.

.tfdg.Faith he is potted hence on a ferious matter.

It was great ignorance^/ar^er/eies being out,

To let him line,where he arriues he moucs

All hearts againft vs,and now I thinke is gone.

In pitty of his mifery to difpatch his nighted life,

Moreouer to defcric the ftrength ofthe Army.
Stew.l mutt needs after him with my Letters.

Reg.Qui troope fets foorth to morrow,flay with vs,

The
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.

The wayes arc dangerous.

Stew. I may not Madam, my Lady charg’d my dutie in this

bufinefle.

Reg. Why (hould (he write to Edmund} Might not you
Tranfport her purpofes by word, belike

Something, I know not what, lie loue thee much.
Let me vnfealc the Letter.

Stew. Madam Ide rather

Reg. I know your Lady does not loue her husband,

I am fure ofthat : and at her late being hcerc

She gaue ftrange aliads,and moft fpeaking lookes

To Noble Edmund, I know you are ofher bofome.
Stew,

l

Madam.

Reg. I fpcake in vndcrftanding, for I know’t ,

Therefore I do aduife you take this note

:

My Lord is dead, Edmundand Ihauc talkc.

And more conuenient is he for my hand.

Then for your Ladies : you may gather more.

Ifyou do finde him,pray you giue him this.

And when your mifiris heares thus much from you,

Iipray defire her call her wifedome to her,fo farewell.

Ifyou do chance to heare of that blinde traitor.

Preferment fals on him that cuts him off.

Stew.Would I could meet him Madam,I would /hew
What Lady I do follow.

Reg .Fare thee well. Exit,

Enter Cjlofter and Edmund.

Clo. When /hall we come to’th top ofthat fame hill ?

Edg. You do dimbe it vp now, looke how we labour ?

do. Me thinkes the ground is eucn#

Edg . Horrible fteepc: hearke, do you heare the fea ?

Glo. No truly*

Edg. Why then your other fenfes grow imperfeft

By your eies anguifh.

Glo .So may it be indeed,

Mcthinkes thy voice is altered,and thou fpeakfl

IJ With
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With better phrafc and matter then thou didft,

Edg. Y’aremuch deceiued, in nothing am I changd
Bt: tin my garments,

Glo Me thinkesy'arc better fpoken.

Edg ,Come on fir, here's the placc,ftand ftiII,bow fearful!

And dixy tis to caft ones eyes Co low ;

The Crowes and Choughcs that wing the midway ayre

Shew fcarfe fo grofie as beetles, halfe way downc
Hangs one that gathers Sampire, dreadful! trade,

Methinkes he feemes no bigger then his head;

The fifhermen that walke vpon the bcake

Appeare like Mice; and yon tall Anchoring barke

Diminifht to her cockc ; her cocke aboue

Almofl too fcnail for fight. The murmuring furge*

That on the vnnumbred idle pecbles chafe,

Cannot be heard : it is fo hie lie looke no more
Leaft my braine turnc, and the deficient fight

Topple downe headlong.

{?/<? Set me where you (land.

Edg. Giuc me your hand
:
you are now within a foot

Ofthe extreme verge ; for all beneath the Moonc
Would I not ieape vpright.

Glo . Let go my hand

:

Heere friend’s another purfe, in it a Xewelt

Well worth a poore mans taking. Fairies and Gods
Profper it with thee.- go thou farther off.

Bid me farewell, and let me heare thee going.

Sdg. Now fare you well good fir.

GloeWith all my heart.

£%WhyIdo trifle thus with his difpaire,tis done to cure it.

Glo. O you mighty Gods, He kneels

This world I dorcnouncc,and in your fights

Shake patiently my great affli&ion off.

If I could beare it longer, and not fall

To quarrell with your great oppofeleffe wils,

My fnuffc and loathed part ofnature (hould

Burnt it felfe out; ifEdgar liue,0 bleffe,

Now
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Now fellow fare thee well. Hefatks
Sdg.G on fir/are well, and yet I know not how eonccite may

rob the treafury oflife, when life it felfe yeelds to the theft : had
he bene where he thought,by this thought had bene part: Aliue
or dead? Ho you fir, heare you fir, fpeakc, thus might hee paffe
indeed, yet he reuiue$,what are you fir ?

Glo . Away, and let me dye.

Edg . Hadft thou bene oughtbut gofmore feathers ayre,

So many fadome downe precipitating,

Thou hadft fhiuerd like an Egge,but thou doft breath.

Haft hcauy fubftance, bleedft not,fpeakft,art found :

Ten Marts at each make not the altitude,

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell.

Thy hfes a miracle,fpeake yet againe.

Glo . Buthauc I fallen or no?

E^-.From the dread fummons ofthis chaikic borne,

Lookc vp a hight; the fhrill gorg’d Larke fo fere

Cannot be fecne or heard, do but lookc vp.

Glo. Alacke, I hauc no eyes

:

Is wretchedncfic depriu’d that benefice

To end it felfe by death ? Twas yet fome comfort*

When mifery could beguile the Tyrants rage.

And fruftrate his proud will.

Edg. Giue me your arme .•

Vp,?o,how feele you your Ieggcs ? you ftand.

Glo. Too weil,tco well.

Edg . This is aboue all ftrangeneffc:

Vpon the crowne of the cliffe,what thing was that

Which parted from you ?

Glo.A poore vnfortunate begger.

Edg. As I ftood heerc beloWjmcthought his eyes

Were two full Moones; a had a thoufand nofes,

Horhes, welkt and waued like the enridged fea.

It was fome fiend,therefore thou happy Father

ThVnke that the cleereft Gods,who made their honor?

Ofmensimpoflibilities,haue preferued thee.

Glo, I do remember now,henceforth1 He bears

1% AL
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Affliction till it do cry out it fclfc

Enough, enough, and dye: that thing you fpeake of,

I tooke it for a man: often would he fay

The fiend, the fiend,he led me to that place.

Edjr. Bare, free,and patient thoughts : but who comes hccre.

The fafer fenfe will nere accommodate his maifler thus*

Enter Lear mad,

Lear, No. they cannot touch me for coyning, I am the King
himfelfe.

Edg.O thou fide piercing fight.

Lear .Nature is aboue Art in that refpc&, ther’s your prefie-

money. That fellow handles his bow like a Crow-keeper, draw
me a clothiers yard. Looke,lookc,a Moufc

;
peace, peace, this

tofted cheefe will do it. Ther’s my gantlet, lie proue it on a Gy-
ant, bring vp the browne bils. O well flowne birde in the ayre

.

Hagh,giue the word.

Edg . Sweet Margerum.
Lear,Paflc,

Clo, I know that voice*

LearMz G<moriH>ha Regan, they flatter’d me like a dogge,and

told me I had white haircs in my beard, ere the black ones were
there ;

to fay I and no to all I faide : I and no too was no good
Diuinity . When the raine came to wet me once,and the wind'to

make me chatter, when the thunder would not peace at my bid-

ding, there I found them,there 1 fmelt them out
:
goe too, they

are not men of their words, they told mee I was eucry thing, tis

a lye, I am not argue-proofe.

(floft. The trickc ofthat voyce I doe
c
well remember, ift not

the King/

Lear I, euery inch a King: when I do flare fee how the fubie<A

quakes : I pardon that mans life, wh3t was thy caufe,Adukerie?

thou (halt not dye for adultery: no, the wren goes toot, and the

fmall guilded flye do letcher in my fight ; let copulation thriue*.

For (jlofters baftard fon was kinder to his father then my daugh-

ters got tweene the lawfull fheets, toot Luxury, pell mell, for I

want fouldicrs, Behold yon fimpring dame,whofe face between
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her forkes prefagcth fnow, that minces vertuc, and do (hake the

head, heare ofpleafuics name to fichew, northefoyied Horfle

goes toot with a more riotous appetite : downe from the wafte

they are Centaurcs, though women all aboue, but to the girdle

do the gods inherit, beneath is all the fiends, thcres Hell, thcFeg

darknefle, thcrcs the fulphury pit.burningd'caldingjRench.con-

fummation, fie, fie, fie, pah, pah: Giae mee an ounce of Ciuet,

good Apothecary, to fweeten my iwiagmatioivhcr’s money for

thee.

Glo .O let me ki(fe that hand.

Lear: Here wipe it firft,it fmels ofmortality.

Glo

.

O ruin’d peece ofnature, this great world fhold fo wearc

out to naught.do you know me ?

Lear. I remember thy eyes well enough, doft thou fquiny on
me : no, do thy worft blinde Cupid,Ilenot loue: Read thou that

challenge,marke the penning on*t.

Cjlo . Were all the letters funs I could not fee one.

Edg. I would not take this from report, it is,& my hart breaks

at ir»

Lear. Read.

Glo. What, with the cafe ofeyes.

Lear. Oho, are you there with me ? No eyes in your head nor

money in your purfe? your eyes are in a heauy cafe, yourpurfle

in a light; yet you fee how this world goes ?

glo. I fee it feelingly.

Lea.What art mad? A man may fee how the world goes with

no eyes. Looke with thy cares, fee how yon Iuftice railes vppon
yon fimple theefe : hearke in thy care,handy dandy,which is the

theefe,which is the Iuftice. Thou haft feene a farmers dog barke

at a begger*

glo. I fir.

Lear. And the creature run from the cur? There thou mightft

behold the great image ofAuthoritie, ado'gge, fo bad in office.

Thou Rafcall Beadle hold thy bloody hand
;

v\ by doft thou lafh

tharwhore? ftr
ip thine owne backe, thy blood hotly luftsto vfe

her in that kind for which thou whipft her. The vfurer hangs the

cozcncr,through tattered ragges fmali vices do appeare, Robes

I 3 and
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and furd-gownes hides all. Get thee glaffeeycs, and like a feur-

uy politician, feeme to fee the things thou doeft not
; No, now

puli offmy boots, harder,harder,fo.

Edg. O matter and impertinency, mixt reafon in madnefle.

Lear. Ifthou wilt vveepe my fortune, take my eyes ; 1 know
thee well enough, thy name is Glofter, thou muft be patient,we
came crying hither: thou knowft the firft time that we fmcl the

airc, we waile and cry. I will preach to thee,marke me.

Glo. Alack,alack,the day.

Lear.When we are borne, we crie that wee are come to this

great ftage offooles: this a good blocke.lt were a delicate ftra-

tagemto (hoot a troopeof horfe with fell,and when I haue Hole

vpon thefc fonnes in law,tthcnkiil, kill,kill,kill,kill,kill.

Enter three gentlemen.

Gent .O here he is,lay hands vpon him firs.

Lftfr.No rcfcue,whata prifoncr? I amecne the naturall foole

ofFortune : vfe me well, you (hall haue a ranfom. Let me haue
a Chirurgeon, I am cut to’th braincs.

Gent. You fhall haue any thing.

Lear. No feconds, all my felfc : why this would make a man
offait to vfe his eyes for garden wacer-pottes, I and laying Au-
tumnes dull. Cfent. Good Sir.

Lear * I will dye brauely like a Bridegroome. VVhat,I will bee

iouiall : Come^ome,! am a King my mafters,know you that ?

Gent. You are a royall one,and we obey you.

Lear. Then thcrcs life int, nay if you get it you (hall get it

with running. Exit King running.

Gent. A fight moft pittifull in the meaneft wretch, paft fpca-

kingofin a king : thou haft one daughter who redeemes nature

from the gencrall curfc which ewaine hath brought her to.

Edg. Haile gentle fir. r j

Gent. Sir fp ecd yoUjWhat’s your will

2

Edg£>o you heare ought ofa battcll toward ?

Qent, Moft fure and vulgar,euery ones heares

That can diftinguifh fenfe.

Edg< But by your fauour,how neercs the other army ?
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Gent. Neere and on fpeed for’t, the maine deuries,

Stands on the hourely thoughts.

Edg. I thankcyou fir,thats all.

Gent. Though that the Qucene on fpeciall caufc is heerc.

His army is mou’don.

Edg. I thanke you fir. Exit

Glo. You euer gentle gods take my breath from me.

Let not my worfer fpirit tempt me againe,

To dye before you pleafe.

Edg. Well pray you father.

Glo. Now good fir what are you.

Edg. A moft poore man, made lame by fortunes blowes*

Who by the Art ofknownc and feeling forrowes

Am pregnant to good pitty. Giue me your hand,

lie leade you to fome biding.

Glofi. Hearty thankes>thc bounty and the benizon ofheauen

to boot,to boot.

Enter Steward.

Stew* A proclaim'd prize,moft happy; that eyles head,ofthine

wasfirft framed flcfii to raife my fortunes. Thou moilvnhappy
Traitor, briefely thy felfe remember, the fwordis out that mu ft

deftroy thee.

Glo. Now let thy friendly hand put ftrength enough to’t.

Stew* Wherefore bolde pezanrdarft thoufupporta publijht

traytor, hence leaft the infection ofhis fortune take like hold on

thee, let go hisarme.

Edg. Chill not let go fir without cag'ton.

iStew. Let go fiaue,or thou dieft.

Edg. Good Gentleman goe your gate, let poore volkepaiie

and chud haue beene fcwaggar'd out ofmy life, it wold not haoe

bcnezolongby a vortaight: nay come not neere the olde man,

keepeout chcuore ye,or ile try whether your coftard or my bat

be the harder, chill be plaine with you.

Stew. Out dunghill. . The) fight,

Edg. Chil pick your teeth zir,coine no matter for your foines.

Stew,
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Stew. Slauc thou haft flame me, Viilainc cake my purfc

:

If euer thou wilt thriue,bury my body.

And giue the Letters which thou findft about me
To Edmund Earle ofGlofter,feeke him out,vpon

The Britifh party : 6 vmimely death! death.

He dyes.

Edg, I know thee well, a feruiceable villaine.

As dutious to the vices of thy Miftris,

As badnefle would dehre.

Glo.What is he dead i

Edg , Sit you downe father, reft you,lets fee his pockets,

Thefe Letters that he fpeakes ofmaybemy friends,

Hce’s dead, I am onely forry he had no other de3thfman.

Let vs fee, leaue gentle wax,and manners blame vs not, *

To know our enemies minds wee’d rip their hearts,

Their papers is more lawful!.

Letter.

Letyour reciprocal vowes be remembred,

Ton bane many opportunities to cut hirru of.

ifyour will want not
, time andplace wiH befruitfully offered.

There is nothing done : Ifhe returns the Conqueror
,

Then am I theprifener, and his bed my Iayle,

From the loath'dwarmth whereofdeliuer met

jindfupply theplaceforyour labour

.

Your wife (fo I would fay) & your affeftionatc feruant.

Conorill.

Edg.O vndiftinguifht fpace ofwomans wit,

A plot vpon her vertuous husbands life,

And the exchange my Brother: heere in the fands

Thee lie rake vp, the poft vnfan&ified

Ofmurtherous ietchers,and in the mature time

With this vngracious paper ftrike the light

Ofthe death pra<ftifd Duke, for him tis well,

That ofhis death and bufinefle I can tell.

Glo.The King is mad,how ftiffe is my vilde fenie,

That 1 ftand vp,and haue ingenious feeling
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Ofmy huge forrowcs, better I were diftraft.

So fhould my thoughts be fenced from my grccfes.

And woes by wrong imaginations, lofc

The knowledge ofthcmfelnes.

A Prumme afarre off*

Edg.G\uz me your hand

:

Farre offinethinkes I hcare the beaten drum.

Come Father lie beftowyou wkh a friend.

Enter Cordelia
, Kent, and Potter,

Cor«O thou good Kent t

How (hall I liuc and worke to match thy goodncflc.

My life will be too fhort,and euery meafurc faile me*
Kent,To be acknowledg'd Madam is ore-paid.

All my reports go with tfie mode# truth.

Nor more, nor dipt,but fo.

Or.Be better fuited,

Thcfe weeds are memories ofthofe worfcr houres,

Iprethcc put them off.

Kent*Pardon me deereMadam,
Yet to be knowne Shortens my made intent.

My boonc I make it that you know me not.

Till time and I thinkc meet.

(for,Then be it fo:my Lord how docs the king.

Pott, Madam fleepcs ftill.

(for,O you kinde Gods,

Cure this great breach in his abufcd nature.

The vntun’d and hurrying fenfcs,0 winde vp.

Of this childc-changed Father.

Pott,So pleafe your Maiefty
t
we may wake the King

He hath fleptlong.

Cor, Be gouerri*d by your knowledge,and proccede

Ith fway ofyour owne will: is he array’d ?

Pott. I Madam,in the heauineffe of his fleepc.

We put frefli garments on him.

Kent,Good Madam be by when we do awake him,

I doubt not ofhis temperance.

K Cer,

Exit
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Cor.Very well. y
<

;
,,

Z>0#.Pleafe you draw nqere : louder the muficke there.

Car.O my dccre father,

.

Reftoration hang thy medicine on my lippes.

And let this kifie repaire thofe violent harmes

That my two fitters haue in thy reuerencc made.
Rent* Kinde and ejeerc Princpfte.

Cor . Had you not bin their fathcijthefe ,whiteflakes

Had challeng'd pi tty ofthem , W as this a face

To be expofd againft the warring wi-ndes,

To ttand againft the deepe dread bolted thunder,

Jn the mott terrible and nimble ftroke
.

Ofquicke croffe lightning,to watch poore Ter dv.

With this thin helme? Mine iniurious dogge.

Though he had bit me, fhould haue ttood that night

Againft my fire, and waft thou faine (poore father)

To houili thee with fwine and rogues forlorne,

In fhort and mufty ftraw ? Alack, alacke,

Tis wonder that thy life and wits at once.

Had not concluded all. He wakes,fpeake to him.

Dott, Madam do you, tis fitteft.

C.How does my royal lordfhow fares your maiefty

Lear,You do me wrong to take me out a th graue.

Thou art a foule in blifie, but I am bound
Vpon a wheclc offire 3 that mine owns teares

Do feald like molten Lead.

Cor, Sir, know ye me ? T

Lear. Y’arc a fpirit I know, when did you dye?

CV.Still,ftill
}
farre wide.

; }>v

T&tt. He’s fcarfe awake,lct him alone awhile.

Lea. Where haue I bin? where am I ? faire day light!

I am mightily abufd^ I (hould ene dye with pity

To fee another thus. I know not what to fay :

I will not fiweare thefe aremy hands, let’s fee,

] fcele this pin prickc, would I were aflur’d ofmy con-

fer.O looke vpon me fir, (dition,

And hold your hands in benediction ore me.

No
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No hr, you muft not kneele,

tor.Pray donot mocke me

:

I am a very foolifh fond oldc mift,

Fourcfcore and vpward, and to deale plainly,

I fcarc I am not pcrfcft in my minde.

Me thinkes 1 ihould know you, and know this man,

Yet I am doubtfull : for 1 am mainly ignorant

What place this is, and all the skill 1 haue

Remembers not thefe garments: nor I know not

Where I did lodge laft night. Do no laugh at me,
For (as I am a man) I thinke this Lady
To be my childc Cordelia.

Cor. And fo I am,

Lear.Be your teares wet l Yes faith pray vwpenot,
Ifyou hauepoifon for me I will drinke it

:

I know you do not loueme, for your lifters

HauefasIdoremember)doncme wrong.
You haue fome caufe,they haue not.

Cor. No caufe.tio caufe. . /

Lear.An* .1 iu

F

rance/- tubnuolzr. iuuc < r. ;>j.

Kent. In your owne kingdome fir.
c '

- jo) : i pT
Lear . Do not abufe me,

Dott. Be comforted good Madame, the great rage you fee is

cured in him, and yet it is dangerto make him euen ore the time

hee has loft ; defirc him to goe in. trouble him m> more till fur-

ther felling. ti' 'iiiibn I

Cor. Wilt pleafe your Highncffe walke ? - - >
‘

I

Lear

.

You muft beare with me:
Pray now forget and forgiue,

I are olde and foolifh. Exeunt*

liuned pioci v^rhsi ul > s .*.$0

Manet Kent and Qentleman . nl

to.Holds it true fir that the Duke ofCornwall was fo flame f

KentMotk certaine fir. ( / . oi -

Gent.Who is conductor ofhis people?

Kent.As tis faid,the baftard fonne ofGiofter*

tor, They fay Edgathis baniflu fonne^is vvith theEarleof

Ka Kent
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Kent in Germany ,

Kent. Report is changeable, tis time to looke about,

The powers ofthe kingdome approch apace.

Cent.The arbitrcment is like to be bloody,fare you well fir,

Km. My point and period will be throughly wrought,

Or well,or ill, as this dayes battels fought.

Enter Edmund, Regan
y
and theirpowers.

3fa/?.Know of theDukeifhislaftpurpofeholde,

O r whether fince he is aduifd by ought

To change the courfe,hc is full ofalteration

And fclfc-reprouing,bring his conftant pleafure.

Reg. Our fitters man is certainly mifcarried,

'Bhfl .Tis to be doubted Madam,
Ke^.Now fweet Lord,

You knowThe goodnefle I intend vpon you i

Tell me truly,but then fpeakc the truth.

Do you not louc my fitter ?

Baft . I honor’d loue. ? r::

fyg.But haue you newer found my brothers way, - v, .

To the forefended place ? .if; : .i
• > t

2fo/AThat thought abufes you*

.

Reg

,

I am doubtfull that you haue becne contun&
And boforn d with her,as farre as we call hers.

Baft.No hy mine honor Madam.

'Rfg. I ncuer fhall endure her,

Deere my Lord be not familiar with her.

'Baft.Feare me not^flic and the Duke her husband.

Enter Albany and Conortil with trtopes.

Gon , I had rather looie the battell

Then thatlifter {hould loofen him and me.

ts4lb. Our very louing fitter well be-met.

For this I heare the King is come to his daughter

With others
>whom the rigour ofour State

Forc’d to cryouc# Where I could not behoneft

J newer y et was valiant; for this bufineffc
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It toucheth vs, as France inuades our land

Not bolds the king,with others whom I feare,

Moft iuft and hcauy caufcs make oppofe.
r
BaftS\t you fpeake nobly.

Regan. Why is this rcafon’d ?

Gw.Combine together gainft the enemy.

For thefe domefticke doorc particulars,

Are not to quedion heere.

%Alb. Let vs then determine

With the Ancient of warre on our proceedings,

Bafi. I (hall attend you presently at your Tent.

^/.Sifter youle go witbvs ?

Con. No.
Reg. Trs mod convenient,pray you go with vs.

Con.O ho, I know the Riddle,I will go. Exit
;• inf;

Enter Edgar.

Sdgi Ifere your Grace had fpccch with one fo poore,

Hcare me one word.

Alb,lie ouertake you,fpeake.

Edg

.

Before.you fight the battelI,ope this Letter,

Ifyou haue vi&ory let the trumpet founde

For him that brought it, wretched though I feeme,

I can produce a Champion,that will prooue

WHatisauouch^d there. Ifyoumifcarry,

Your bufineffe ofthe world hath fo an end.

Fortune loue you.

Alb*Stay till I haue read the letter#

Edg. I was forbid it*

When time (hall feruc let but the Herald cry#

And lie appearcagaine. Exit

Alb. Whyfare thee well,I will looke ore the paper.

Enter Edmund.

The enemy’s in view,draw vp your powers.

Hard is theguefie oftheir great drength and forces .

By diliget difcotterv,buc your had is now vrgd on you

*3

1170

Alb.
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Alb . We will greet the time.

Baft, 1 o botn thefe filler* hade I fworne my loue,
Each jealous ofthe other,as the fling are ofthe Adder,
Which ofthem fhall I take, both one
Or neither $ neither can be enioy’d

Ifboth remaine aliuc : to takethe Widdo w,
Exafperates, makes mad her filler (fonorill.

And hardly fhall I carry out my fide

Her husband being aiiue. Now thenwee’l vie T
His countenance for the batteilywhich being done
Let her that would be rid ofhim deuife

His fpeedy taking off : as for his mcrcic
Which he extends to Lear and to firdclta,

° *

( ^
‘ ’

The batcell done,and they witl^ our-ppwefx a Ci . TV %
Shall neuer fee his pardon; for roylW
Stands on me to defend^ot to debate. Exit

vAUrarn, Enter thepowers ofFrance oner

with her Father in her hand

,

fodeli*
v 6

low ono am n-ssH

_ _ .
•

' V V fV/ 3 )Ic713UO sli.&k
$nter Edgar^dfilofier.

EdgMctrt Father, take the fhadow ofthis oufti

f>c<

,u«

For your goodhoaft; pray that the rightmay thriuc.

If euer I returne to you againe,

lie bring you comfort, ... m v

G/^.Grace go with yQU fir. -
Alarum and retreat. Inter 8dgar4

Edg . Away olde man, giuc me thy hand,away,

Kisg Lear hath loft, he and his daughter tane:

Giue me thy hand, come on.

Glo,No farther fir,a man may rot euen hecre.

Edg. What in ill thoughts agen ? Men rnuil endure,
,

Their going hence,euen as their comming hither,

Ripencffe is all come on.

Enter Edmund
y
wtth Lear and Cordeliaprifoners*

Baft. Some officers take them a way,good guard,

Vmill their greater plcafures bell be knownc

Exit

itmY
uiiol

>n/

Exit.

That
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That are to ccnfure them.

Cor. Wcare not the fir ft.

Who with beft meaning haue incurr’d the word:

:

For thee opprefled King ’ami caft downe,

My fclfc could elfc out-frownefalfe fortunes frowne.

Shall we not fee thefc daughters^nd thefe lifters?

Lear. No, no, come let’s away to prifon,

We two alone will fing like birds i’th cage :

When thou doft aske me blefling,llc kneele downe
And aske ofthee forgiuenefle : fo weell liue,

And pray,and tell old talcs,and laugh
"

At gilded Butterflies, and heare pooreRogues

Talke ofCourt newes, and weel talke with them too.

Who Ioofes, and who wins
;
whofein, whofe out;

And take vpon’s the myftcry ofthings.

As ifwe were Gods fpies : and weel weare out

In a walld prifon,packe$ and fc£b of great ones.

That ebbc and flow by the Moone.

Baft .Takd them away.

Lear. Vpon fuch facrifices tny CordslU

The gods themfelues throw incenfe. Haue I caught thee ?

He that parts vs (hall bring a brand from heauen,

And fire vs hence like Foxes, wipe thine eyes*

The good (hall deuoure em,fleach and fell.

Ere they (kali make vs wcepe ? Wccle fee cm ftarue nr ft. Exit

Baft. ComehitherCaptaine, hearke.

Take thou this note, go follow them to prifon* .'A

One ftep I haue aduaneft thee, ifthou doft as this inftru&sthee.

Thou doft make thy way to Noble fortunes

:

Know thou this, that men are as the time is;

To be tender minded does not become a fword.

Thy great employment will not beare queftion,

Either fay thoutdo’t, or thriue by other meanes.

fopMe doot my Lord.

Baft About it,and write happy when thou haft done,

Marke I fay inftantly,and carry it fo

As I haue fet it downe.

z .
Cap
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Cap. T cannot draw a Cart,nor cate drycd oates*’

Ifit be mans worke, lie doo’t.

Enter the Duty^the two Ladies,and others*

jilh. Sir you hauc flYcwne to day your valiant ftraine.

And Fortune led you weil: you haue the Captiues

That were the oppofites of thisdayes ftrife:

We do require then ofyou fo to vfe them.

As we (hall finde their merits,and our fafety

May equally determine.

Baft. Sir I thought it fit.

To fend the olde and miferableKing

To fome retention, and appointed guard, i

Whofeagehas charmes init,whofe Title more.

To pluckc the common bloflomes ofhis fide.

And turne our impreft Launces in our eyes

Which do command them. With him I fent the Queene:

My rcafon all the fame, and they arc ready to morrow.
Or at a further (pace, to appearc where you (Ball hold

Your Seflion at this time: we fweate and bleed.

The friend hath loft his friend,and the beft quarrels

In the heate are curft by thofe that feeie their fharpenefle.

The queftion of Cordelia and her father

Requires a fitter place,

yAlb. Sir by your patience,

1 hold you but a fubieft ofthis warre, not as a brother.

Reg. That’s as we lift to grace him.

Methinkes our pleafure ftiould haue beene demanded

Ere you had fpokc fo farre. He led our powers.

Bore the Commiffion ofmy place and perfun.

The which immediate may well ftand vp.

And call it felfeyour brother.

Gon . Not fo hot: in his owne grace he doth exalt himfelfe

More then in your aduancemcnt.

Reg. In my right by me inuefted, he compeers the beft.

Con. That were the moft,if he fhould husband you.

.letters do oft proue Prophets#
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(j<?»,Hola,hola,thac eye that told you fo, lookt but a fqu!ntc

Acg.Lady I am not well.elfc I fhould anfwer

From a full flowing ftomacke. Generali,

Take thou my foldicrs, prifoners, patrimony,

Wicneflc the world, that 1 create thee hcere

My Lord and mafter.

60#,Mcane you to enioy him then ?

s.4lb. The let alone lies not in your good will.

'Baft .Nor in thine Lord#

AlbMAk blooded fellow,yes.

Baft. Let the drum ftrike,and prouc ray title good.

Alb, Stay yet,heare reafon : EdmunAy I arreft thee

On capitali treafon ;
and in thine attaint,

This gilded Serpent : for your claimefairc filter,'

I bare it in theinterefl ofmy wife,

Tis fhe is fubconcradted to her Lord,

And I her husband contradi&thc banes.

Ifyou will marry,make ydur loue to me,
My Lady is befpoke. Thou arc arm’d Gloflci^

Ifnone appearc to proue vpon thy head,

Thy hainous, mamfeft, and many treafons.

There is my pledgejlc prouc it on thy heart

Ere I nfte bread, thou art in nothing lefle

Then I haue heere proclaim’d thee.

Reg. Sicke, 6 ficke,

(j0».lfnot,IJenere tiuflpoyfon.

Baft. Ther’s my exchange, what in the world he is,

That names me traitor,villaindike he lyes.

Call by thy Trumpet,he that dares approach

On him, on you, who not,I will maintaine

My truth and honor firnicly.

Alb.A Herald ho.

Baft.h herald ho,a herald.

lAlb .Truft to thy Angle Yertuc,for thy foldiers

All leuied in ray name, haue in my name tooke their difchargeJ

Reg. This fickncffe growes vpon me,

%Alb . She is not well, conuey her to my tent5

Come
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Come hither Herald, let the Trumpet found, and read our this.

Cap, Sound Trumpet#
! .r . D

Her* Ifany man of quality or degree, in the hoalhofthe Ar-*

my,will maintaine vpon Edmund9 fuppofed Earle of Gloccfter,

that hes a manifold traitor, let him appeare at the thirde found
of the Trumpet : he is bold in his defence.

Baft, Sound. Again^
Enter Edgar at the thirdfound

9
with a trumpet hefere him.

Alb . Askehim his purpofes,why heappeares

Vpon this call o’th trumpet?

Her . What are you? your name and quality?

And why you aniwer this prefen c fummons ?

Edg. O know my name is loft by Treafons tooth ?

Bare-gnawne and canker-bit,

Whc re is the aduerfary I come to cope with all }

*Alb. What is that aduerfary ?

Edg. What’s he that fpeakes for Edmund Earle ofGloftcr f

3aft, Himfeifc,what lay ft thou to him?
Edg, Draw thy fword.

That ifmy fpeech offend a noble heart, thy arrae

May do thee iuftice, hcere is mine

:

Behold it is the priuiledge ofmy tongue.

My oath and profeffion. Iproteft,

Maugre thy ftrength, youth, place and eminence.

Defpight thy vi&or, fword, and fire new fortun’d^

Thy valor, and thy heart,thou art a traitor :

Falfe to the gods,thy brother ,and thy father,

Confpicuate gainft: this high ilhiftrious Prince,

And from th’extremeft vpward ofthy head,

Tothcdefcent and duft.bcneath thy feet,

A moft toad-fpotted traitor : fay thou no,

This fword, this arme,afld my beft fpirits.

Is bent to proue vpon thy heart,whereto I fpeake thouiyeft:

3aft, In wifedome I foould askc thy name,

But ftnee thy outfidc lookes fo fairs and warlike.

And that thy being fomc fay ofbreeding breathes.

By right ofknight -hoodl difdaintandfpurnc.

With
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With the hell hatcdlyjore turn’d thy heart*

Which for they yet glance by,and (carfely bruife,

This fwordifmine (hail giuc them inftant way.
Where they fhall reft for euer, Trumpets fpeake*

Alb . Sauc him,faue him.

Gw.This is mecre pra&ifeGIoftec,by the law ofArmes
Thou art not bound to offer an vnknowne oppofice,

Thou art not vanquifht,but coufned and beguild,

Alb.Stop your mouth Dame^or with this paper (hail I ftop

it: thou worfe then any thing, reade thine owne euiil. Nay, no
tearing Lady, I pcrceiueyouhnow’t.^^

Goh. Say if I do, the iawes are mine not thine,who dial araign

me for it.

^/£.Monfter,knowft thou this paper ?

Gon. A ske me not what i know. Exit G$norilE

Alb.Go after her,(he’s defperate,goueme her.

*2?*#,What you haue charg’d me with, that haue I done.

And more,much more, the time will bring it out.

Tis pad,and fo ami; but what art thou that haft this fortune o»
me ? Ifthou beeft noble,! doforgiue thee,

Edg . Let’s exchange charity,

I am no leffc in blood then thou art Edmund
t

Ifmore, the more thou haft wrongd me. .'i

My name is Edg4r
y
and thy fathers fonne,

The Gods are iuft,and ofour pleafant verrues

Make inftruments to fcourge vs : the darke and vinous place

Where he thee got,coft him his eyes, /

72aft. Thou haft fpoken truth,

The whceleis comefuil circleled,I am heere.

Alb. Me thought thy very gate did prophefte

A royall noblencffc> I muft embrace thee,

Let forow fplit my heart if! did euer hate thee or $hy father

Edg Worthy Prince 1 know it.

Alb.Where haue you hid your felfe?

How haue you knowne the miferies ofyour father i

Edg.fby nurfing them my Lord,

Lift a breefe tale,and when tis told,

Ls O
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0 that my heart would bur ft. The bloody proclamation

To efcapc that followed me fo neere »

(O our hues fweetneffe, that with the paine ofdeath
Would hourcly dye, rather then dye at once)

Taught me to fhife into a mad-mans rags.

To affume a femblance that very dogges difdain’d .*

And in this habit met I my father with his bleeding rings,

The precious ftones new loft ; Became his guide,

Ted him,begdforhim, fau’dhim from dtfpaire.

Neuer (O Father) reueald myfelfe vnto him,

Vntill fome halfe houre paft when Iwas arm’d.

Not fure,though hopin g ofthis good fucccffe,

1 askt his blefling, and from firft to laft

Told him my pilgrimage: but his flawd heart

Alacke too weake the confli& to fupport,

Twixt two extremes ofpaflion,ioy and greefe.

Bur ft fmilingly,

Baft.TWxs fpeech ofyours hath moouedme.
And (hall perchance do good,but fpcake you on*

You looke as you had fomething more to fay.

Alb , Ifthere be any more more wofoU,hold it in.

For I am almoft readie todiflolue*

£^.This would haue feem’d a period to fuch

As loue not forrow,but another to amplific too much,,

VVould make much more, and top extremity.

VVhilft I was big in ciamor,came there in a man.

Who hauing feeneme in my word eftate,

Shund my abhord fociety: but then finding

Who twas that fo indur’d, with his ftrongarmes

He faftened on my neeke.and bellowd out

As hee’d burft heauen ,threw me on my father.

And told the pitteous tale ofLear and him,

Thateuereare rcceiucd,which in recounting

His greefe grew puifant,and the firings oflife

Began to cracke twice,then the trumpets founded*

And there 1 left him traunft.

Alb,But who was this i
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Edg.Kent fir,tbc banifht Kent, who in difguife.

Followed his enemy king,and did him fcruice

Improper for a flaue.

Enter one with a bloodj fytfe,

(7**f.Helpe,helpe#

•Alb.What kindeofhelpe ? what mcanes that bloody knife f

CentAts hot, it fmokcs,ic came euen from the heart of

Alb .Who man? fpeakc.

£V*r.Your Lady fir,your Lady
; and her fitter

By her is poyfon’d: fhe has confeft it#

SafiA was contra&cd to them both,all three

Now marry in an inftant.

Alb .Produce their bodies be they aliue or dead .•

This iuftice ofthe hcauens that makes vs tremble.

Touches not with pity. Enter Kent

Edg. Here comes Kent fir.

Alb .O tis he, the time will not allow

The complement that very manner* vrges.

Kent, I am come to bid my King and matter aye good night,

Is he notheere?

Alb. Great things of vs forgot. Speake Edmund, where** the

king,and wher’s Cordelia } Seeft thou this obieft Kent}

The bodies ofConortH& Regan are brought in,

Kent.Mzcke ,why thus. 5

Baft,Yet E*/w*Wwasbelou’d: the one the other poifond for

my fake,and after flew her fclfe.

Alb .Euen fo, couer their faces.

BaftA pant for life : feme good I meane to do dtfpight ofmy
owne nature. Quickly fend, bee briefefinto the Cattle for my
Writ, tis on the life of Learfii on Cordelia

:

nay/end in time, ,

Alb.R\m y
r\m 30 run# 1

Sdg .To who my Lord^whohath the office ?

Send thy token ofrepreeue.

Baft,Well thought on, take my fword,giue it the Captain?

.

Alb. Hatt thee for thy life.

BaftMe hath commiffion from thy wife & me, to hang Cor-

delia in the prifon,and to lay the blame vpon her own defpaire,

L
3

Alb,
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*4f/£.ThcGod$ defend her,beare him hence awhile.
Enter Lear mth firdetia in his armes

.

Lf^.Howie^owlejhowlCjhowle : O you are men ofHones,
Had I your tongues and eyes,I would vfe them fo.

That heauens vault fliould cracke : O, fhe is gone for euer,

1 know when one is dead, and when one Hues,

Shees dead as earth: Lend me alooking-glatTe,

If that her breath will mitt and ftaine the Hone, (be then Hues*

Kent, Is this the promift end t

Edg,Or image ofthat horror? Alb.Fall and ceale.

Lear. This feather ftirs,fhe Hues,ifit be fo, it is a chance that

do's redeeme all forrowes that euer I haue felt.

Kent A my good matter.

Lear

.

Prethee away.

Edg

.

Tis Noble Kent your Friend.

Lear.A plague vpon you murdrous traitors all, I might haue

faued her, now (bees gone for euer: Cordelia^ Cordelia, ttay a li-

tle. What itt thou fay ft ? her voice was euer fofc, gentle & low,

an excellent thing in womca.I kild the flaue that was a hanging

thee. Cap*Tis true my Lords hcc did.

Lear. Did I not fellow i I ha fccne the day, that with my bi-

ting Fauchion I would haue made them skip : I am old now,and
thefe fame croftes fpoile me. Who arc you i Mine eyes arc none

o*th beft, lie tell you ftraighc.

Kent, IfFortunc bragd oftwo flic loued or hated,

One ofthem we behold.

Lear.Are not you Kent i

Kent.The fame your feruant Kentwhet is your feruat Cains i

jLear.Hees a good fellow, I can tell that,

Heel ftrike and quickly too,hees dead and rotten.

Kent.No my good Lord,I am the very man.

Lear.]le fee that ftraight.

Kent.That from your life ofdifference and decay,

Haue followed your fad fteps.

Lear.You are welcome hether.

Xf#*.Nor no man clfc : All’s cheerelefle, darke, and deadly,

Your eldcft daughters haue forc-doom’d thcmfclues.

And
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And defperately arc dead. Lear. So I thinke too.

Alb. He knowes not what he fees, and vainc it is

That weprefcnc vs to him,

Edgar Very bootlefle. Enter Cuptatr.e

fop: Edmund is dead my Lord.

Alb: Thats but a trifle hecre : you Lords and Noble friends,

know oar intent, what comfort to this decay may come.flialbe

applied : for vs we will refigne during the life ofthis old maiefly

to him our abfolute power, you to your rights with boote, and
fuch addition as your honors hauc more then merited, al friends

(ball tafle the wages oftheir vcrtue,and allfoes the cup oftheir
deferuings : O fee, fee.

Lear. And my poore foole is hangd : no,nolifc, why fhould
a dog,a horfe,a rat haue life, and thou no breath at all f O thou
wilt come no morc^euerjneuerjneuer : pray vndo this button

;

thankc you flr, 0,o,o,o,o.

Edg y He faints,my Lord,my Lord.

Lear: Breake heart,
I
prethc breake.

Edg: Looke vp my Lord.

Kent: Vex not his ghoft,0 let him paffe,

he hates him much,chat would vpon the wracke

Ofthis cough world rtretch him out longer.

Sdg:O he is gone indeed.

Kent: The wonder is,he hath endured fo long,

//e but vfurpt his life.

Duke: Bcare them from hence,ourprefent bufinefie

Ts to generall woe : friends ofmy fbulc,you twainc

Rule in this kingdome, and the good ftate furtaine*

Kent: I haue a iourncy fir, fliortly to go.

My mafter cals,and I murt not fay no.

Duke The waight ofthis fad time wc muft obay,

Speake what wc fcele,not what we ought to fay z

The oldeft haue borne mort,we that are yong,

Shall neuer fee fo much,nor liuc lb long.

FIO^JS.
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